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FIRST ACT

SCENE

The octagon room at S�r Robert Ch�ltern’s house �n Grosvenor
Square.

[The room �s br�ll�antly l�ghted and full of guests.  At the top of the
sta�rcase stands ���� ��������, a woman of grave Greek beauty,
about twenty-seven years of age.  She rece�ves the guests as they
come up.  Over the well of the sta�rcase hangs a great chandel�er
w�th wax l�ghts, wh�ch �llum�ne a large e�ghteenth-century French
tapestry—represent�ng the Tr�umph of Love, from a des�gn by
Boucher—that �s stretched on the sta�rcase wall.  On the r�ght �s the
entrance to the mus�c-room.  The sound of a str�ng quartette �s fa�ntly
heard.  The entrance on the left leads to other recept�on-rooms. 
���. ��������� and ���� ��������, two very pretty women, are
seated together on a Lou�s Se�ze sofa.  They are types of exqu�s�te
frag�l�ty.  The�r affectat�on of manner has a del�cate charm.  Watteau
would have loved to pa�nt them.]

���. ���������.  Go�ng on to the Hartlocks’ to-n�ght, Margaret?

���� ��������.  I suppose so.  Are you?

���. ���������.  Yes.  Horr�bly ted�ous part�es they g�ve, don’t
they?

���� ��������.  Horr�bly ted�ous!  Never know why I go.  Never
know why I go anywhere.

���. ���������.  I come here to be educated.



���� ��������.  Ah! I hate be�ng educated!

���. ���������.  So do I.  It puts one almost on a level w�th the
commerc�al classes, doesn’t �t?  But dear Gertrude Ch�ltern �s always
tell�ng me that I should have some ser�ous purpose �n l�fe.  So I come
here to try to f�nd one.

���� ��������.  [Look�ng round through her lorgnette.]  I don’t see
anybody here to-n�ght whom one could poss�bly call a ser�ous
purpose.  The man who took me �n to d�nner talked to me about h�s
w�fe the whole t�me.

���. ���������.  How very tr�v�al of h�m!

���� ��������.  Terr�bly tr�v�al!  What d�d your man talk about?

���. ���������.  About myself.

���� ��������.  [Langu�dly.]  And were you �nterested?

���. ���������.  [Shak�ng her head.]  Not �n the smallest degree.

���� ��������.  What martyrs we are, dear Margaret!

���. ���������.  [R�s�ng.]  And how well �t becomes us, Ol�v�a!

[They r�se and go towards the mus�c-room.  The ������� ��
������, a young attaché known for h�s neckt�es and h�s Angloman�a,
approaches w�th a low bow, and enters �nto conversat�on.]

�����.  [Announc�ng guests from the top of the sta�rcase.]  Mr. and
Lady Jane Barford.  Lord Caversham.

[Enter ���� ���������, an old gentleman of seventy, wear�ng the
r�band and star of the Garter.  A f�ne Wh�g type.  Rather l�ke a portra�t
by Lawrence.]

���� ���������.  Good even�ng, Lady Ch�ltern!  Has my good-for-
noth�ng young son been here?

���� ��������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  I don’t th�nk Lord Gor�ng has arr�ved yet.



����� ��������.  [Com�ng up to ���� ���������.]  Why do you
call Lord Gor�ng good-for-noth�ng?

[����� �������� �s a perfect example of the Engl�sh type of
prett�ness, the apple-blossom type.  She has all the fragrance and
freedom of a flower.  There �s r�pple after r�pple of sunl�ght �n her
ha�r, and the l�ttle mouth, w�th �ts parted l�ps, �s expectant, l�ke the
mouth of a ch�ld.  She has the fasc�nat�ng tyranny of youth, and the
aston�sh�ng courage of �nnocence.  To sane people she �s not
rem�n�scent of any work of art.  But she �s really l�ke a Tanagra
statuette, and would be rather annoyed �f she were told so.]

���� ���������.  Because he leads such an �dle l�fe.

����� ��������.  How can you say such a th�ng?  Why, he r�des �n
the Row at ten o’clock �n the morn�ng, goes to the Opera three t�mes
a week, changes h�s clothes at least f�ve t�mes a day, and d�nes out
every n�ght of the season.  You don’t call that lead�ng an �dle l�fe, do
you?

���� ���������.  [Look�ng at her w�th a k�ndly tw�nkle �n h�s eyes.] 
You are a very charm�ng young lady!

����� ��������.  How sweet of you to say that, Lord Caversham! 
Do come to us more often.  You know we are always at home on
Wednesdays, and you look so well w�th your star!

���� ���������.  Never go anywhere now.  S�ck of London
Soc�ety.  Shouldn’t m�nd be�ng �ntroduced to my own ta�lor; he
always votes on the r�ght s�de.  But object strongly to be�ng sent
down to d�nner w�th my w�fe’s m�ll�ner.  Never could stand Lady
Caversham’s bonnets.

����� ��������.  Oh, I love London Soc�ety!  I th�nk �t has
�mmensely �mproved.  It �s ent�rely composed now of beaut�ful �d�ots
and br�ll�ant lunat�cs.  Just what Soc�ety should be.

���� ���������.  Hum!  Wh�ch �s Gor�ng?  Beaut�ful �d�ot, or the
other th�ng?



����� ��������.  [Gravely.]  I have been obl�ged for the present to
put Lord Gor�ng �nto a class qu�te by h�mself.  But he �s develop�ng
charm�ngly!

���� ���������.  Into what?

����� ��������.  [W�th a l�ttle curtsey.]  I hope to let you know very
soon, Lord Caversham!

�����.  [Announc�ng guests.]  Lady Markby.  Mrs. Cheveley.

[Enter ���� ������ and ���. ��������.  ���� ������ �s a
pleasant, k�ndly, popular woman, w�th gray ha�r à la marqu�se and
good lace.  ���. ��������, who accompan�es her, �s tall and rather
sl�ght.  L�ps very th�n and h�ghly-coloured, a l�ne of scarlet on a pall�d
face.  Venet�an red ha�r, aqu�l�ne nose, and long throat.  Rouge
accentuates the natural paleness of her complex�on.  Gray-green
eyes that move restlessly.  She �s �n hel�otrope, w�th d�amonds.  She
looks rather l�ke an orch�d, and makes great demands on one’s
cur�os�ty.  In all her movements she �s extremely graceful.  A work of
art, on the whole, but show�ng the �nfluence of too many schools.]

���� ������.  Good even�ng, dear Gertrude!  So k�nd of you to let
me br�ng my fr�end, Mrs. Cheveley.  Two such charm�ng women
should know each other!

���� ��������.  [Advances towards ���. �������� w�th a sweet
sm�le.  Then suddenly stops, and bows rather d�stantly.]  I th�nk Mrs.
Cheveley and I have met before.  I d�d not know she had marr�ed a
second t�me.

���� ������.  [Gen�ally.]  Ah, nowadays people marry as often as
they can, don’t they?  It �s most fash�onable.  [To ������� ��
�����������.]  Dear Duchess, and how �s the Duke?  Bra�n st�ll
weak, I suppose?  Well, that �s only to be expected, �s �t not?  H�s
good father was just the same.  There �s noth�ng l�ke race, �s there?

���. ��������.  [Play�ng w�th her fan.]  But have we really met
before, Lady Ch�ltern?  I can’t remember where.  I have been out of
England for so long.



���� ��������.  We were at school together, Mrs. Cheveley.

���. �������� [Superc�l�ously.]  Indeed?  I have forgotten all about
my schooldays.  I have a vague �mpress�on that they were
detestable.

���� ��������.  [Coldly.]  I am not surpr�sed!

���. ��������.  [In her sweetest manner.]  Do you know, I am qu�te
look�ng forward to meet�ng your clever husband, Lady Ch�ltern. 
S�nce he has been at the Fore�gn Off�ce, he has been so much
talked of �n V�enna.  They actually succeed �n spell�ng h�s name r�ght
�n the newspapers.  That �n �tself �s fame, on the cont�nent.

���� ��������.  I hardly th�nk there w�ll be much �n common
between you and my husband, Mrs. Cheveley!  [Moves away.]

������� �� ������.  Ah! chère Madame, queue surpr�se!  I have
not seen you s�nce Berl�n!

���. ��������.  Not s�nce Berl�n, V�comte.  F�ve years ago!

������� �� ������.  And you are younger and more beaut�ful than
ever.  How do you manage �t?

���. ��������.  By mak�ng �t a rule only to talk to perfectly
charm�ng people l�ke yourself.

������� �� ������.  Ah! you flatter me.  You butter me, as they say
here.

���. ��������.  Do they say that here?  How dreadful of them!

������� �� ������.  Yes, they have a wonderful language.  It
should be more w�dely known.

[��� ������ �������� enters.  A man of forty, but look�ng somewhat
younger.  Clean-shaven, w�th f�nely-cut features, dark-ha�red and
dark-eyed.  A personal�ty of mark.  Not popular—few personal�t�es
are.  But �ntensely adm�red by the few, and deeply respected by the
many.  The note of h�s manner �s that of perfect d�st�nct�on, w�th a



sl�ght touch of pr�de.  One feels that he �s consc�ous of the success
he has made �n l�fe.  A nervous temperament, w�th a t�red look.  The
f�rmly-ch�selled mouth and ch�n contrast str�k�ngly w�th the romant�c
express�on �n the deep-set eyes.  The var�ance �s suggest�ve of an
almost complete separat�on of pass�on and �ntellect, as though
thought and emot�on were each �solated �n �ts own sphere through
some v�olence of w�ll-power.  There �s nervousness �n the nostr�ls,
and �n the pale, th�n, po�nted hands.  It would be �naccurate to call
h�m p�cturesque.  P�cturesqueness cannot surv�ve the House of
Commons.  But Vandyck would have l�ked to have pa�nted h�s head.]

��� ������ ��������.  Good even�ng, Lady Markby!  I hope you
have brought S�r John w�th you?

���� ������.  Oh! I have brought a much more charm�ng person
than S�r John.  S�r John’s temper s�nce he has taken ser�ously to
pol�t�cs has become qu�te unbearable.  Really, now that the House of
Commons �s try�ng to become useful, �t does a great deal of harm.

��� ������ ��������.  I hope not, Lady Markby.  At any rate we do
our best to waste the publ�c t�me, don’t we?  But who �s th�s
charm�ng person you have been k�nd enough to br�ng to us?

���� ������.  Her name �s Mrs. Cheveley!  One of the Dorsetsh�re
Cheveleys, I suppose.  But I really don’t know.  Fam�l�es are so
m�xed nowadays.  Indeed, as a rule, everybody turns out to be
somebody else.

��� ������ ��������.  Mrs. Cheveley?  I seem to know the name.

���� ������.  She has just arr�ved from V�enna.

��� ������ ��������.  Ah! yes.  I th�nk I know whom you mean.

���� ������.  Oh! she goes everywhere there, and has such
pleasant scandals about all her fr�ends.  I really must go to V�enna
next w�nter.  I hope there �s a good chef at the Embassy.

��� ������ ��������.  If there �s not, the Ambassador w�ll certa�nly
have to be recalled.  Pray po�nt out Mrs. Cheveley to me.  I should



l�ke to see her.

���� ������.  Let me �ntroduce you.  [To ���. ��������.]  My dear,
S�r Robert Ch�ltern �s dy�ng to know you!

��� ������ ��������.  [Bow�ng.]  Every one �s dy�ng to know the
br�ll�ant Mrs. Cheveley.  Our attachés at V�enna wr�te to us about
noth�ng else.

���. ��������.  Thank you, S�r Robert.  An acqua�ntance that
beg�ns w�th a compl�ment �s sure to develop �nto a real fr�endsh�p.  It
starts �n the r�ght manner.  And I f�nd that I know Lady Ch�ltern
already.

��� ������ ��������.  Really?

���. ��������.  Yes.  She has just rem�nded me that we were at
school together.  I remember �t perfectly now.  She always got the
good conduct pr�ze.  I have a d�st�nct recollect�on of Lady Ch�ltern
always gett�ng the good conduct pr�ze!

��� ������ ��������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  And what pr�zes d�d you get, Mrs.
Cheveley?

���. ��������.  My pr�zes came a l�ttle later on �n l�fe.  I don’t th�nk
any of them were for good conduct.  I forget!

��� ������ ��������.  I am sure they were for someth�ng charm�ng!

���. ��������.  I don’t know that women are always rewarded for
be�ng charm�ng.  I th�nk they are usually pun�shed for �t!  Certa�nly,
more women grow old nowadays through the fa�thfulness of the�r
adm�rers than through anyth�ng else!  At least that �s the only way I
can account for the terr�bly haggard look of most of your pretty
women �n London!

��� ������ ��������.  What an appall�ng ph�losophy that sounds! 
To attempt to class�fy you, Mrs. Cheveley, would be an
�mpert�nence.  But may I ask, at heart, are you an opt�m�st or a
pess�m�st?  Those seem to be the only two fash�onable rel�g�ons left
to us nowadays.



���. ��������.  Oh, I’m ne�ther.  Opt�m�sm beg�ns �n a broad gr�n,
and Pess�m�sm ends w�th blue spectacles.  Bes�des, they are both of
them merely poses.

��� ������ ��������.  You prefer to be natural?

���. ��������.  Somet�mes.  But �t �s such a very d�ff�cult pose to
keep up.

��� ������ ��������.  What would those modern psycholog�cal
novel�sts, of whom we hear so much, say to such a theory as that?

���. ��������.  Ah! the strength of women comes from the fact that
psychology cannot expla�n us.  Men can be analysed, women . . .
merely adored.

��� ������ ��������.  You th�nk sc�ence cannot grapple w�th the
problem of women?

���. ��������.  Sc�ence can never grapple w�th the �rrat�onal.  That
�s why �t has no future before �t, �n th�s world.

��� ������ ��������.  And women represent the �rrat�onal.

���. ��������.  Well-dressed women do.

��� ������ ��������.  [W�th a pol�te bow.]  I fear I could hardly
agree w�th you there.  But do s�t down.  And now tell me, what
makes you leave your br�ll�ant V�enna for our gloomy London—or
perhaps the quest�on �s �nd�screet?

���. ��������.  Quest�ons are never �nd�screet.  Answers
somet�mes are.

��� ������ ��������.  Well, at any rate, may I know �f �t �s pol�t�cs or
pleasure?

���. ��������.  Pol�t�cs are my only pleasure.  You see nowadays �t
�s not fash�onable to fl�rt t�ll one �s forty, or to be romant�c t�ll one �s
forty-f�ve, so we poor women who are under th�rty, or say we are,
have noth�ng open to us but pol�t�cs or ph�lanthropy.  And



ph�lanthropy seems to me to have become s�mply the refuge of
people who w�sh to annoy the�r fellow-creatures.  I prefer pol�t�cs.  I
th�nk they are more . . . becom�ng!

��� ������ ��������.  A pol�t�cal l�fe �s a noble career!

���. ��������.  Somet�mes.  And somet�mes �t �s a clever game,
S�r Robert.  And somet�mes �t �s a great nu�sance.

��� ������ ��������.  Wh�ch do you f�nd �t?

���. ��������.  I?  A comb�nat�on of all three.  [Drops her fan.]

��� ������ ��������.  [P�cks up fan.]  Allow me!

���. ��������.  Thanks.

��� ������ ��������.  But you have not told me yet what makes
you honour London so suddenly.  Our season �s almost over.

���. ��������.  Oh! I don’t care about the London season!  It �s too
matr�mon�al.  People are e�ther hunt�ng for husbands, or h�d�ng from
them.  I wanted to meet you.  It �s qu�te true.  You know what a
woman’s cur�os�ty �s.  Almost as great as a man’s!  I wanted
�mmensely to meet you, and . . . to ask you to do someth�ng for me.

��� ������ ��������.  I hope �t �s not a l�ttle th�ng, Mrs. Cheveley.  I
f�nd that l�ttle th�ngs are so very d�ff�cult to do.

���. ��������.  [After a moment’s reflect�on.]  No, I don’t th�nk �t �s
qu�te a l�ttle th�ng.

��� ������ ��������.  I am so glad.  Do tell me what �t �s.

���. ��������.  Later on.  [R�ses.]  And now may I walk through
your beaut�ful house?  I hear your p�ctures are charm�ng.  Poor
Baron Arnhe�m—you remember the Baron?—used to tell me you
had some wonderful Corots.

��� ������ ��������.  [W�th an almost �mpercept�ble start.]  D�d you
know Baron Arnhe�m well?



���. ��������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  Int�mately.  D�d you?

��� ������ ��������.  At one t�me.

���. ��������.  Wonderful man, wasn’t he?

��� ������ ��������.  [After a pause.]  He was very remarkable, �n
many ways.

���. ��������.  I often th�nk �t such a p�ty he never wrote h�s
memo�rs.  They would have been most �nterest�ng.

��� ������ ��������.  Yes: he knew men and c�t�es well, l�ke the old
Greek.

���. ��������.  W�thout the dreadful d�sadvantage of hav�ng a
Penelope wa�t�ng at home for h�m.

�����.  Lord Gor�ng.

[Enter ���� ������.  Th�rty-four, but always says he �s younger.  A
well-bred, express�onless face.  He �s clever, but would not l�ke to be
thought so.  A flawless dandy, he would be annoyed �f he were
cons�dered romant�c.  He plays w�th l�fe, and �s on perfectly good
terms w�th the world.  He �s fond of be�ng m�sunderstood.  It g�ves
h�m a post of vantage.]

��� ������ ��������.  Good even�ng, my dear Arthur!  Mrs.
Cheveley, allow me to �ntroduce to you Lord Gor�ng, the �dlest man �n
London.

���. ��������.  I have met Lord Gor�ng before.

���� ������.  [Bow�ng.]  I d�d not th�nk you would remember me,
Mrs. Cheveley.

���. ��������.  My memory �s under adm�rable control.  And are
you st�ll a bachelor?

���� ������.  I . . . bel�eve so.

���. ��������.  How very romant�c!



���� ������.  Oh! I am not at all romant�c.  I am not old enough.  I
leave romance to my sen�ors.

��� ������ ��������.  Lord Gor�ng �s the result of Boodle’s Club,
Mrs. Cheveley.

���. ��������.  He reflects every cred�t on the �nst�tut�on.

���� ������.  May I ask are you stay�ng �n London long?

���. ��������.  That depends partly on the weather, partly on the
cook�ng, and partly on S�r Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  You are not go�ng to plunge us �nto a
European war, I hope?

���. ��������.  There �s no danger, at present!

[She nods to ���� ������, w�th a look of amusement �n her eyes,
and goes out w�th ��� ������ ��������.  ���� ������ saunters
over to ����� ��������.]

����� ��������.  You are very late!

���� ������.  Have you m�ssed me?

����� ��������.  Awfully!

���� ������.  Then I am sorry I d�d not stay away longer.  I l�ke
be�ng m�ssed.

����� ��������.  How very self�sh of you!

���� ������.  I am very self�sh.

����� ��������.  You are always tell�ng me of your bad qual�t�es,
Lord Gor�ng.

���� ������.  I have only told you half of them as yet, M�ss Mabel!

����� ��������.  Are the others very bad?



���� ������.  Qu�te dreadful!  When I th�nk of them at n�ght I go to
sleep at once.

����� ��������.  Well, I del�ght �n your bad qual�t�es.  I wouldn’t
have you part w�th one of them.

���� ������.  How very n�ce of you!  But then you are always n�ce. 
By the way, I want to ask you a quest�on, M�ss Mabel.  Who brought
Mrs. Cheveley here?  That woman �n hel�otrope, who has just gone
out of the room w�th your brother?

����� ��������.  Oh, I th�nk Lady Markby brought her.  Why do you
ask?

���� ������.  I haven’t seen her for years, that �s all.

����� ��������.  What an absurd reason!

���� ������.  All reasons are absurd.

����� ��������.  What sort of a woman �s she?

���� ������.  Oh! a gen�us �n the dayt�me and a beauty at n�ght!

����� ��������.  I d�sl�ke her already.

���� ������.  That shows your adm�rable good taste.

������� �� ������.  [Approach�ng.]  Ah, the Engl�sh young lady �s
the dragon of good taste, �s she not?  Qu�te the dragon of good
taste.

���� ������.  So the newspapers are always tell�ng us.

������� �� ������.  I read all your Engl�sh newspapers.  I f�nd them
so amus�ng.

���� ������.  Then, my dear Nanjac, you must certa�nly read
between the l�nes.

������� �� ������.  I should l�ke to, but my professor objects.  [To
����� ��������.]  May I have the pleasure of escort�ng you to the



mus�c-room, Mademo�selle?

����� ��������.  [Look�ng very d�sappo�nted.]  Del�ghted, V�comte,
qu�te del�ghted!  [Turn�ng to ���� ������.]  Aren’t you com�ng to the
mus�c-room?

���� ������.  Not �f there �s any mus�c go�ng on, M�ss Mabel.

����� ��������.  [Severely.]  The mus�c �s �n German.  You would
not understand �t.

[Goes out w�th the ������� �� ������.  ���� ��������� comes
up to h�s son.]

���� ���������.  Well, s�r! what are you do�ng here?  Wast�ng your
l�fe as usual!  You should be �n bed, s�r.  You keep too late hours!  I
heard of you the other n�ght at Lady Rufford’s danc�ng t�ll four o’clock
�n the morn�ng!

���� ������.  Only a quarter to four, father.

���� ���������.  Can’t make out how you stand London Soc�ety. 
The th�ng has gone to the dogs, a lot of damned nobod�es talk�ng
about noth�ng.

���� ������.  I love talk�ng about noth�ng, father.  It �s the only th�ng
I know anyth�ng about.

���� ���������.  You seem to me to be l�v�ng ent�rely for pleasure.

���� ������.  What else �s there to l�ve for, father?  Noth�ng ages
l�ke happ�ness.

���� ���������.  You are heartless, s�r, very heartless!

���� ������.  I hope not, father.  Good even�ng, Lady Bas�ldon!

���� ��������.  [Arch�ng two pretty eyebrows.]  Are you here?  I
had no �dea you ever came to pol�t�cal part�es!

���� ������.  I adore pol�t�cal part�es.  They are the only place left
to us where people don’t talk pol�t�cs.



���� ��������.  I del�ght �n talk�ng pol�t�cs.  I talk them all day long. 
But I can’t bear l�sten�ng to them.  I don’t know how the unfortunate
men �n the House stand these long debates.

���� ������.  By never l�sten�ng.

���� ��������.  Really?

���� ������.  [In h�s most ser�ous manner.]  Of course.  You see, �t
�s a very dangerous th�ng to l�sten.  If one l�stens one may be
conv�nced; and a man who allows h�mself to be conv�nced by an
argument �s a thoroughly unreasonable person.

���� ��������.  Ah! that accounts for so much �n men that I have
never understood, and so much �n women that the�r husbands never
apprec�ate �n them!

���. ���������.  [W�th a s�gh.]  Our husbands never apprec�ate
anyth�ng �n us.  We have to go to others for that!

���� ��������.  [Emphat�cally.]  Yes, always to others, have we not?

���� ������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  And those are the v�ews of the two lad�es
who are known to have the most adm�rable husbands �n London.

���. ���������.  That �s exactly what we can’t stand.  My
Reg�nald �s qu�te hopelessly faultless.  He �s really unendurably so,
at t�mes!  There �s not the smallest element of exc�tement �n know�ng
h�m.

���� ������.  How terr�ble!  Really, the th�ng should be more w�dely
known!

���� ��������.  Bas�ldon �s qu�te as bad; he �s as domest�c as �f he
was a bachelor.

���. ���������.  [Press�ng ���� ��������’� hand.]  My poor
Ol�v�a!  We have marr�ed perfect husbands, and we are well
pun�shed for �t.



���� ������.  I should have thought �t was the husbands who were
pun�shed.

���. ���������.  [Draw�ng herself up.]  Oh, dear no!  They are as
happy as poss�ble!  And as for trust�ng us, �t �s trag�c how much they
trust us.

���� ��������.  Perfectly trag�c!

���� ������.  Or com�c, Lady Bas�ldon?

���� ��������.  Certa�nly not com�c, Lord Gor�ng.  How unk�nd of
you to suggest such a th�ng!

���. ���������.  I am afra�d Lord Gor�ng �s �n the camp of the
enemy, as usual.  I saw h�m talk�ng to that Mrs. Cheveley when he
came �n.

���� ������.  Handsome woman, Mrs. Cheveley!

���� ��������.  [St�ffly.]  Please don’t pra�se other women �n our
presence.  You m�ght wa�t for us to do that!

���� ������.  I d�d wa�t.

���. ���������.  Well, we are not go�ng to pra�se her.  I hear she
went to the Opera on Monday n�ght, and told Tommy Rufford at
supper that, as far as she could see, London Soc�ety was ent�rely
made up of dowd�es and dand�es.

���� ������.  She �s qu�te r�ght, too.  The men are all dowd�es and
the women are all dand�es, aren’t they?

���. ���������.  [After a pause.]  Oh! do you really th�nk that �s
what Mrs. Cheveley meant?

���� ������.  Of course.  And a very sens�ble remark for Mrs.
Cheveley to make, too.

[Enter ����� ��������.  She jo�ns the group.]



����� ��������.  Why are you talk�ng about Mrs. Cheveley? 
Everybody �s talk�ng about Mrs. Cheveley!  Lord Gor�ng says—what
d�d you say, Lord Gor�ng, about Mrs. Cheveley?  Oh! I remember,
that she was a gen�us �n the dayt�me and a beauty at n�ght.

���� ��������.  What a horr�d comb�nat�on!  So very unnatural!

���. ���������.  [In her most dreamy manner.]  I l�ke look�ng at
gen�uses, and l�sten�ng to beaut�ful people.

���� ������.  Ah! that �s morb�d of you, Mrs. Marchmont!

���. ���������.  [Br�ghten�ng to a look of real pleasure.]  I am so
glad to hear you say that.  Marchmont and I have been marr�ed for
seven years, and he has never once told me that I was morb�d.  Men
are so pa�nfully unobservant!

���� ��������.  [Turn�ng to her.]  I have always sa�d, dear Margaret,
that you were the most morb�d person �n London.

���. ���������.  Ah! but you are always sympathet�c, Ol�v�a!

����� ��������.  Is �t morb�d to have a des�re for food?  I have a
great des�re for food.  Lord Gor�ng, w�ll you g�ve me some supper?

���� ������.  W�th pleasure, M�ss Mabel.  [Moves away w�th her.]

����� ��������.  How horr�d you have been!  You have never talked
to me the whole even�ng!

���� ������.  How could I?  You went away w�th the ch�ld-
d�plomat�st.

����� ��������.  You m�ght have followed us.  Pursu�t would have
been only pol�te.  I don’t th�nk I l�ke you at all th�s even�ng!

���� ������.  I l�ke you �mmensely.

����� ��������.  Well, I w�sh you’d show �t �n a more marked way! 
[They go downsta�rs.]



���. ���������.  Ol�v�a, I have a cur�ous feel�ng of absolute
fa�ntness.  I th�nk I should l�ke some supper very much.  I know I
should l�ke some supper.

���� ��������.  I am pos�t�vely dy�ng for supper, Margaret!

���. ���������.  Men are so horr�bly self�sh, they never th�nk of
these th�ngs.

���� ��������.  Men are grossly mater�al, grossly mater�al!

[The ������� �� ������ enters from the mus�c-room w�th some
other guests.  After hav�ng carefully exam�ned all the people present,
he approaches ���� ��������.]

������� �� ������.  May I have the honour of tak�ng you down to
supper, Comtesse?

���� ��������.  [Coldly.]  I never take supper, thank you, V�comte. 
[The ������� �s about to ret�re.  ���� ��������, see�ng th�s, r�ses at
once and takes h�s arm.]  But I w�ll come down w�th you w�th
pleasure.

������� �� ������.  I am so fond of eat�ng!  I am very Engl�sh �n all
my tastes.

���� ��������.  You look qu�te Engl�sh, V�comte, qu�te Engl�sh.

[They pass out.  ��. ��������, a perfectly groomed young dandy,
approaches ���. ���������.]

��. ��������.  L�ke some supper, Mrs. Marchmont?

���. ���������.  [Langu�dly.]  Thank you, Mr. Montford, I never
touch supper.  [R�ses hast�ly and takes h�s arm.]  But I w�ll s�t bes�de
you, and watch you.

��. ��������.  I don’t know that I l�ke be�ng watched when I am
eat�ng!

���. ���������.  Then I w�ll watch some one else.



��. ��������.  I don’t know that I should l�ke that e�ther.

���. ���������.  [Severely.]  Pray, Mr. Montford, do not make
these pa�nful scenes of jealousy �n publ�c!

[They go downsta�rs w�th the other guests, pass�ng ��� ������
�������� and ���. ��������, who now enter.]

��� ������ ��������.  And are you go�ng to any of our country
houses before you leave England, Mrs. Cheveley?

���. ��������.  Oh, no!  I can’t stand your Engl�sh house-part�es. 
In England people actually try to be br�ll�ant at breakfast.  That �s so
dreadful of them!  Only dull people are br�ll�ant at breakfast.  And
then the fam�ly skeleton �s always read�ng fam�ly prayers.  My stay �n
England really depends on you, S�r Robert.  [S�ts down on the sofa.]

��� ������ ��������.  [Tak�ng a seat bes�de her.]  Ser�ously?

���. ��������.  Qu�te ser�ously.  I want to talk to you about a great
pol�t�cal and f�nanc�al scheme, about th�s Argent�ne Canal Company,
�n fact.

��� ������ ��������.  What a ted�ous, pract�cal subject for you to
talk about, Mrs. Cheveley!

���. ��������.  Oh, I l�ke ted�ous, pract�cal subjects.  What I don’t
l�ke are ted�ous, pract�cal people.  There �s a w�de d�fference. 
Bes�des, you are �nterested, I know, �n Internat�onal Canal schemes. 
You were Lord Radley’s secretary, weren’t you, when the
Government bought the Suez Canal shares?

��� ������ ��������.  Yes.  But the Suez Canal was a very great
and splend�d undertak�ng.  It gave us our d�rect route to Ind�a.  It had
�mper�al value.  It was necessary that we should have control.  Th�s
Argent�ne scheme �s a commonplace Stock Exchange sw�ndle.

���. ��������.  A speculat�on, S�r Robert!  A br�ll�ant, dar�ng
speculat�on.



��� ������ ��������.  Bel�eve me, Mrs. Cheveley, �t �s a sw�ndle. 
Let us call th�ngs by the�r proper names.  It makes matters s�mpler. 
We have all the �nformat�on about �t at the Fore�gn Off�ce.  In fact, I
sent out a spec�al Comm�ss�on to �nqu�re �nto the matter pr�vately,
and they report that the works are hardly begun, and as for the
money already subscr�bed, no one seems to know what has become
of �t.  The whole th�ng �s a second Panama, and w�th not a quarter of
the chance of success that m�serable affa�r ever had.  I hope you
have not �nvested �n �t.  I am sure you are far too clever to have done
that.

���. ��������.  I have �nvested very largely �n �t.

��� ������ ��������.  Who could have adv�sed you to do such a
fool�sh th�ng?

���. ��������.  Your old fr�end—and m�ne.

��� ������ ��������.  Who?

���. ��������.  Baron Arnhe�m.

��� ������ ��������.  [Frown�ng.]  Ah! yes.  I remember hear�ng, at
the t�me of h�s death, that he had been m�xed up �n the whole affa�r.

���. ��������.  It was h�s last romance.  H�s last but one, to do h�m
just�ce.

��� ������ ��������.  [R�s�ng.]  But you have not seen my Corots
yet.  They are �n the mus�c-room.  Corots seem to go w�th mus�c,
don’t they?  May I show them to you?

���. ��������.  [Shak�ng her head.]  I am not �n a mood to-n�ght for
s�lver tw�l�ghts, or rose-p�nk dawns.  I want to talk bus�ness.  [Mot�ons
to h�m w�th her fan to s�t down aga�n bes�de her.]

��� ������ ��������.  I fear I have no adv�ce to g�ve you, Mrs.
Cheveley, except to �nterest yourself �n someth�ng less dangerous. 
The success of the Canal depends, of course, on the att�tude of
England, and I am go�ng to lay the report of the Comm�ss�oners
before the House to-morrow n�ght.



���. ��������.  That you must not do.  In your own �nterests, S�r
Robert, to say noth�ng of m�ne, you must not do that.

��� ������ ��������.  [Look�ng at her �n wonder.]  In my own
�nterests?  My dear Mrs. Cheveley, what do you mean?  [S�ts down
bes�de her.]

���. ��������.  S�r Robert, I w�ll be qu�te frank w�th you.  I want you
to w�thdraw the report that you had �ntended to lay before the House,
on the ground that you have reasons to bel�eve that the
Comm�ss�oners have been prejud�ced or m�s�nformed, or someth�ng. 
Then I want you to say a few words to the effect that the
Government �s go�ng to recons�der the quest�on, and that you have
reason to bel�eve that the Canal, �f completed, w�ll be of great
�nternat�onal value.  You know the sort of th�ngs m�n�sters say �n
cases of th�s k�nd.  A few ord�nary plat�tudes w�ll do.  In modern l�fe
noth�ng produces such an effect as a good plat�tude.  It makes the
whole world k�n.  W�ll you do that for me?

��� ������ ��������.  Mrs. Cheveley, you cannot be ser�ous �n
mak�ng me such a propos�t�on!

���. ��������.  I am qu�te ser�ous.

��� ������ ��������.  [Coldly.]  Pray allow me to bel�eve that you
are not.

���. ��������.  [Speak�ng w�th great del�berat�on and emphas�s.] 
Ah! but I am.  And �f you do what I ask you, I . . . w�ll pay you very
handsomely!

��� ������ ��������.  Pay me!

���. ��������.  Yes.

��� ������ ��������.  I am afra�d I don’t qu�te understand what you
mean.

���. ��������.  [Lean�ng back on the sofa and look�ng at h�m.] 
How very d�sappo�nt�ng!  And I have come all the way from V�enna �n
order that you should thoroughly understand me.



��� ������ ��������.  I fear I don’t.

���. ��������.  [In her most nonchalant manner.]  My dear S�r
Robert, you are a man of the world, and you have your pr�ce, I
suppose.  Everybody has nowadays.  The drawback �s that most
people are so dreadfully expens�ve.  I know I am.  I hope you w�ll be
more reasonable �n your terms.

��� ������ ��������.  [R�ses �nd�gnantly.]  If you w�ll allow me, I w�ll
call your carr�age for you.  You have l�ved so long abroad, Mrs.
Cheveley, that you seem to be unable to real�se that you are talk�ng
to an Engl�sh gentleman.

���. ��������.  [Deta�ns h�m by touch�ng h�s arm w�th her fan, and
keep�ng �t there wh�le she �s talk�ng.]  I real�se that I am talk�ng to a
man who la�d the foundat�on of h�s fortune by sell�ng to a Stock
Exchange speculator a Cab�net secret.

��� ������ ��������.  [B�t�ng h�s l�p.]  What do you mean?

���. ��������.  [R�s�ng and fac�ng h�m.]  I mean that I know the real
or�g�n of your wealth and your career, and I have got your letter, too.

��� ������ ��������.  What letter?

���. ��������.  [Contemptuously.]  The letter you wrote to Baron
Arnhe�m, when you were Lord Radley’s secretary, tell�ng the Baron
to buy Suez Canal shares—a letter wr�tten three days before the
Government announced �ts own purchase.

��� ������ ��������.  [Hoarsely.]  It �s not true.

���. ��������.  You thought that letter had been destroyed.  How
fool�sh of you!  It �s �n my possess�on.

��� ������ ��������.  The affa�r to wh�ch you allude was no more
than a speculat�on.  The House of Commons had not yet passed the
b�ll; �t m�ght have been rejected.

���. ��������.  It was a sw�ndle, S�r Robert.  Let us call th�ngs by
the�r proper names.  It makes everyth�ng s�mpler.  And now I am



go�ng to sell you that letter, and the pr�ce I ask for �t �s your publ�c
support of the Argent�ne scheme.  You made your own fortune out of
one canal.  You must help me and my fr�ends to make our fortunes
out of another!

��� ������ ��������.  It �s �nfamous, what you propose—�nfamous!

���. ��������.  Oh, no!  Th�s �s the game of l�fe as we all have to
play �t, S�r Robert, sooner or later!

��� ������ ��������.  I cannot do what you ask me.

���. ��������.  You mean you cannot help do�ng �t.  You know you
are stand�ng on the edge of a prec�p�ce.  And �t �s not for you to make
terms.  It �s for you to accept them.  Suppos�ng you refuse—

��� ������ ��������.  What then?

���. ��������.  My dear S�r Robert, what then?  You are ru�ned,
that �s all!  Remember to what a po�nt your Pur�tan�sm �n England
has brought you.  In old days nobody pretended to be a b�t better
than h�s ne�ghbours.  In fact, to be a b�t better than one’s ne�ghbour
was cons�dered excess�vely vulgar and m�ddle-class.  Nowadays,
w�th our modern man�a for moral�ty, every one has to pose as a
paragon of pur�ty, �ncorrupt�b�l�ty, and all the other seven deadly
v�rtues—and what �s the result?  You all go over l�ke n�nep�ns—one
after the other.  Not a year passes �n England w�thout somebody
d�sappear�ng.  Scandals used to lend charm, or at least �nterest, to a
man—now they crush h�m.  And yours �s a very nasty scandal. You
couldn’t surv�ve �t.  If �t were known that as a young man, secretary
to a great and �mportant m�n�ster, you sold a Cab�net secret for a
large sum of money, and that that was the or�g�n of your wealth and
career, you would be hounded out of publ�c l�fe, you would d�sappear
completely.  And after all, S�r Robert, why should you sacr�f�ce your
ent�re future rather than deal d�plomat�cally w�th your enemy?  For
the moment I am your enemy.  I adm�t �t!  And I am much stronger
than you are.  The b�g battal�ons are on my s�de.  You have a
splend�d pos�t�on, but �t �s your splend�d pos�t�on that makes you so
vulnerable.  You can’t defend �t!  And I am �n attack.  Of course I



have not talked moral�ty to you.  You must adm�t �n fa�rness that I
have spared you that.  Years ago you d�d a clever, unscrupulous
th�ng; �t turned out a great success.  You owe to �t your fortune and
pos�t�on.  And now you have got to pay for �t.  Sooner or later we
have all to pay for what we do.  You have to pay now.  Before I leave
you to-n�ght, you have got to prom�se me to suppress your report,
and to speak �n the House �n favour of th�s scheme.

��� ������ ��������.  What you ask �s �mposs�ble.

���. ��������.  You must make �t poss�ble.  You are go�ng to make
�t poss�ble.  S�r Robert, you know what your Engl�sh newspapers are
l�ke.  Suppose that when I leave th�s house I dr�ve down to some
newspaper off�ce, and g�ve them th�s scandal and the proofs of �t! 
Th�nk of the�r loathsome joy, of the del�ght they would have �n
dragg�ng you down, of the mud and m�re they would plunge you �n. 
Th�nk of the hypocr�te w�th h�s greasy sm�le penn�ng h�s lead�ng
art�cle, and arrang�ng the foulness of the publ�c placard.

��� ������ ��������.  Stop!  You want me to w�thdraw the report
and to make a short speech stat�ng that I bel�eve there are
poss�b�l�t�es �n the scheme?

���. ��������.  [S�tt�ng down on the sofa.]  Those are my terms.

��� ������ ��������.  [In a low vo�ce.]  I w�ll g�ve you any sum of
money you want.

���. ��������.  Even you are not r�ch enough, S�r Robert, to buy
back your past.  No man �s.

��� ������ ��������.  I w�ll not do what you ask me.  I w�ll not.

���. ��������.  You have to.  If you don’t . . . [R�ses from the sofa.]

��� ������ ��������.  [Bew�ldered and unnerved.]  Wa�t a moment! 
What d�d you propose?  You sa�d that you would g�ve me back my
letter, d�dn’t you?

���. ��������.  Yes.  That �s agreed.  I w�ll be �n the Lad�es’ Gallery
to-morrow n�ght at half-past eleven.  If by that t�me—and you w�ll



have had heaps of opportun�ty—you have made an announcement
to the House �n the terms I w�sh, I shall hand you back your letter
w�th the prett�est thanks, and the best, or at any rate the most
su�table, compl�ment I can th�nk of.  I �ntend to play qu�te fa�rly w�th
you.  One should always play fa�rly . . . when one has the w�nn�ng
cards.  The Baron taught me that . . . amongst other th�ngs.

��� ������ ��������.  You must let me have t�me to cons�der your
proposal.

���. ��������.  No; you must settle now!

��� ������ ��������.  G�ve me a week—three days!

���. ��������.  Imposs�ble!  I have got to telegraph to V�enna to-
n�ght.

��� ������ ��������.  My God! what brought you �nto my l�fe?

���. ��������.  C�rcumstances.  [Moves towards the door.]

��� ������ ��������.  Don’t go.  I consent.  The report shall be
w�thdrawn.  I w�ll arrange for a quest�on to be put to me on the
subject.

���. ��������.  Thank you.  I knew we should come to an am�cable
agreement.  I understood your nature from the f�rst.  I analysed you,
though you d�d not adore me.  And now you can get my carr�age for
me, S�r Robert.  I see the people com�ng up from supper, and
Engl�shmen always get romant�c after a meal, and that bores me
dreadfully.  [Ex�t ��� ������ ��������.]

[Enter Guests, ���� ��������, ���� ������, ���� ���������,
���� ��������, ���. ���������, ������� �� ������, ��.
��������.]

���� ������.  Well, dear Mrs. Cheveley, I hope you have enjoyed
yourself.  S�r Robert �s very enterta�n�ng, �s he not?

���. ��������.  Most enterta�n�ng!  I have enjoyed my talk w�th h�m
�mmensely.



���� ������.  He has had a very �nterest�ng and br�ll�ant career. 
And he has marr�ed a most adm�rable w�fe.  Lady Ch�ltern �s a
woman of the very h�ghest pr�nc�ples, I am glad to say.  I am a l�ttle
too old now, myself, to trouble about sett�ng a good example, but I
always adm�re people who do.  And Lady Ch�ltern has a very
ennobl�ng effect on l�fe, though her d�nner-part�es are rather dull
somet�mes.  But one can’t have everyth�ng, can one?  And now I
must go, dear.  Shall I call for you to-morrow?

���. ��������.  Thanks.

���� ������.  We m�ght dr�ve �n the Park at f�ve.  Everyth�ng looks
so fresh �n the Park now!

���. ��������.  Except the people!

���� ������.  Perhaps the people are a l�ttle jaded.  I have often
observed that the Season as �t goes on produces a k�nd of soften�ng
of the bra�n.  However, I th�nk anyth�ng �s better than h�gh �ntellectual
pressure.  That �s the most unbecom�ng th�ng there �s.  It makes the
noses of the young g�rls so part�cularly large.  And there �s noth�ng
so d�ff�cult to marry as a large nose; men don’t l�ke them.  Good-
n�ght, dear!  [To ���� ��������.]  Good-n�ght, Gertrude!  [Goes out
on ���� ���������’� arm.]

���. ��������.  What a charm�ng house you have, Lady Ch�ltern!  I
have spent a del�ghtful even�ng.  It has been so �nterest�ng gett�ng to
know your husband.

���� ��������.  Why d�d you w�sh to meet my husband, Mrs.
Cheveley?

���. ��������.  Oh, I w�ll tell you.  I wanted to �nterest h�m �n th�s
Argent�ne Canal scheme, of wh�ch I dare say you have heard.  And I
found h�m most suscept�ble,—suscept�ble to reason, I mean.  A rare
th�ng �n a man.  I converted h�m �n ten m�nutes.  He �s go�ng to make
a speech �n the House to-morrow n�ght �n favour of the �dea.  We
must go to the Lad�es’ Gallery and hear h�m!  It w�ll be a great
occas�on!



���� ��������.  There must be some m�stake.  That scheme could
never have my husband’s support.

���. ��������.  Oh, I assure you �t’s all settled.  I don’t regret my
ted�ous journey from V�enna now.  It has been a great success.  But,
of course, for the next twenty-four hours the whole th�ng �s a dead
secret.

���� ��������.  [Gently.]  A secret?  Between whom?

���. ��������.  [W�th a flash of amusement �n her eyes.]  Between
your husband and myself.

��� ������ ��������.  [Enter�ng.]  Your carr�age �s here, Mrs.
Cheveley!

���. ��������.  Thanks!  Good even�ng, Lady Ch�ltern!  Good-
n�ght, Lord Gor�ng!  I am at Clar�dge’s.  Don’t you th�nk you m�ght
leave a card?

���� ������.  If you w�sh �t, Mrs. Cheveley!

���. ��������.  Oh, don’t be so solemn about �t, or I shall be
obl�ged to leave a card on you.  In England I suppose that would
hardly be cons�dered en règle.  Abroad, we are more c�v�l�sed.  W�ll
you see me down, S�r Robert?  Now that we have both the same
�nterests at heart we shall be great fr�ends, I hope!

[Sa�ls out on ��� ������ ��������’� arm.  ���� �������� goes to
the top of the sta�rcase and looks down at them as they descend. 
Her express�on �s troubled.  After a l�ttle t�me she �s jo�ned by some
of the guests, and passes w�th them �nto another recept�on-room.]

����� ��������.  What a horr�d woman!

���� ������.  You should go to bed, M�ss Mabel.

����� ��������.  Lord Gor�ng!

���� ������.  My father told me to go to bed an hour ago.  I don’t
see why I shouldn’t g�ve you the same adv�ce.  I always pass on



good adv�ce.  It �s the only th�ng to do w�th �t.  It �s never of any use to
oneself.

����� ��������.  Lord Gor�ng, you are always order�ng me out of
the room.  I th�nk �t most courageous of you.  Espec�ally as I am not
go�ng to bed for hours.  [Goes over to the sofa.]  You can come and
s�t down �f you l�ke, and talk about anyth�ng �n the world, except the
Royal Academy, Mrs. Cheveley, or novels �n Scotch d�alect.  They
are not �mprov�ng subjects.  [Catches s�ght of someth�ng that �s ly�ng
on the sofa half h�dden by the cush�on.]  What �s th�s?  Some one
has dropped a d�amond brooch!  Qu�te beaut�ful, �sn’t �t?  [Shows �t to
h�m.]  I w�sh �t was m�ne, but Gertrude won’t let me wear anyth�ng but
pearls, and I am thoroughly s�ck of pearls.  They make one look so
pla�n, so good and so �ntellectual.  I wonder whom the brooch
belongs to.

���� ������.  I wonder who dropped �t.

����� ��������.  It �s a beaut�ful brooch.

���� ������.  It �s a handsome bracelet.

����� ��������.  It �sn’t a bracelet.  It’s a brooch.

���� ������.  It can be used as a bracelet.  [Takes �t from her, and,
pull�ng out a green letter-case, puts the ornament carefully �n �t, and
replaces the whole th�ng �n h�s breast-pocket w�th the most perfect
sang fro�d.]

����� ��������.  What are you do�ng?

���� ������.  M�ss Mabel, I am go�ng to make a rather strange
request to you.

����� ��������.  [Eagerly.]  Oh, pray do!  I have been wa�t�ng for �t
all the even�ng.

���� ������.  [Is a l�ttle taken aback, but recovers h�mself.]  Don’t
ment�on to anybody that I have taken charge of th�s brooch.  Should
any one wr�te and cla�m �t, let me know at once.



����� ��������.  That �s a strange request.

���� ������.  Well, you see I gave th�s brooch to somebody once,
years ago.

����� ��������.  You d�d?

���� ������.  Yes.

[���� �������� enters alone.  The other guests have gone.]

����� ��������.  Then I shall certa�nly b�d you good-n�ght.  Good-
n�ght, Gertrude!  [Ex�t.]

���� ��������.  Good-n�ght, dear!  [To ���� ������.]  You saw
whom Lady Markby brought here to-n�ght?

���� ������.  Yes.  It was an unpleasant surpr�se.  What d�d she
come here for?

���� ��������.  Apparently to try and lure Robert to uphold some
fraudulent scheme �n wh�ch she �s �nterested.  The Argent�ne Canal,
�n fact.

���� ������.  She has m�staken her man, hasn’t she?

���� ��������.  She �s �ncapable of understand�ng an upr�ght nature
l�ke my husband’s!

���� ������.  Yes.  I should fancy she came to gr�ef �f she tr�ed to
get Robert �nto her to�ls.  It �s extraord�nary what astound�ng
m�stakes clever women make.

���� ��������.  I don’t call women of that k�nd clever.  I call them
stup�d!

���� ������.  Same th�ng often.  Good-n�ght, Lady Ch�ltern!

���� ��������.  Good-n�ght!

[Enter ��� ������ ��������.]



��� ������ ��������.  My dear Arthur, you are not go�ng?  Do stop
a l�ttle!

���� ������.  Afra�d I can’t, thanks.  I have prom�sed to look �n at
the Hartlocks’.  I bel�eve they have got a mauve Hungar�an band that
plays mauve Hungar�an mus�c.  See you soon.  Good-bye!

[Ex�t]

��� ������ ��������.  How beaut�ful you look to-n�ght, Gertrude!

���� ��������.  Robert, �t �s not true, �s �t?  You are not go�ng to lend
your support to th�s Argent�ne speculat�on?  You couldn’t!

��� ������ ��������.  [Start�ng.]  Who told you I �ntended to do so?

���� ��������.  That woman who has just gone out, Mrs. Cheveley,
as she calls herself now.  She seemed to taunt me w�th �t.  Robert, I
know th�s woman.  You don’t.  We were at school together.  She was
untruthful, d�shonest, an ev�l �nfluence on every one whose trust or
fr�endsh�p she could w�n.  I hated, I desp�sed her.  She stole th�ngs,
she was a th�ef.  She was sent away for be�ng a th�ef.  Why do you
let her �nfluence you?

��� ������ ��������.  Gertrude, what you tell me may be true, but �t
happened many years ago.  It �s best forgotten!  Mrs. Cheveley may
have changed s�nce then.  No one should be ent�rely judged by the�r
past.

���� ��������.  [Sadly.]  One’s past �s what one �s.  It �s the only
way by wh�ch people should be judged.

��� ������ ��������.  That �s a hard say�ng, Gertrude!

���� ��������.  It �s a true say�ng, Robert.  And what d�d she mean
by boast�ng that she had got you to lend your support, your name, to
a th�ng I have heard you descr�be as the most d�shonest and
fraudulent scheme there has ever been �n pol�t�cal l�fe?

��� ������ ��������.  [B�t�ng h�s l�p.]  I was m�staken �n the v�ew I
took.  We all may make m�stakes.



���� ��������.  But you told me yesterday that you had rece�ved the
report from the Comm�ss�on, and that �t ent�rely condemned the
whole th�ng.

��� ������ ��������.  [Walk�ng up and down.]  I have reasons now
to bel�eve that the Comm�ss�on was prejud�ced, or, at any rate,
m�s�nformed.  Bes�des, Gertrude, publ�c and pr�vate l�fe are d�fferent
th�ngs.  They have d�fferent laws, and move on d�fferent l�nes.

���� ��������.  They should both represent man at h�s h�ghest.  I
see no d�fference between them.

��� ������ ��������.  [Stopp�ng.]  In the present case, on a matter
of pract�cal pol�t�cs, I have changed my m�nd.  That �s all.

���� ��������.  All!

��� ������ ��������.  [Sternly.]  Yes!

���� ��������.  Robert!  Oh! �t �s horr�ble that I should have to ask
you such a quest�on—Robert, are you tell�ng me the whole truth?



��� ������ ��������.  Why do you ask me such a quest�on?

���� ��������.  [After a pause.]  Why do you not answer �t?

��� ������ ��������.  [S�tt�ng down.]  Gertrude, truth �s a very
complex th�ng, and pol�t�cs �s a very complex bus�ness.  There are
wheels w�th�n wheels.  One may be under certa�n obl�gat�ons to
people that one must pay.  Sooner or later �n pol�t�cal l�fe one has to
comprom�se.  Every one does.

���� ��������.  Comprom�se?  Robert, why do you talk so
d�fferently to-n�ght from the way I have always heard you talk?  Why
are you changed?

��� ������ ��������.  I am not changed.  But c�rcumstances alter
th�ngs.

���� ��������.  C�rcumstances should never alter pr�nc�ples!

��� ������ ��������.  But �f I told you—

���� ��������.  What?

��� ������ ��������.  That �t was necessary, v�tally necessary?

���� ��������.  It can never be necessary to do what �s not
honourable.  Or �f �t be necessary, then what �s �t that I have loved! 
But �t �s not, Robert; tell me �t �s not.  Why should �t be?  What ga�n
would you get?  Money?  We have no need of that!  And money that
comes from a ta�nted source �s a degradat�on.  Power?  But power �s
noth�ng �n �tself.  It �s power to do good that �s f�ne—that, and that
only.  What �s �t, then?  Robert, tell me why you are go�ng to do th�s
d�shonourable th�ng!

��� ������ ��������.  Gertrude, you have no r�ght to use that word. 
I told you �t was a quest�on of rat�onal comprom�se.  It �s no more
than that.

���� ��������.  Robert, that �s all very well for other men, for men
who treat l�fe s�mply as a sord�d speculat�on; but not for you, Robert,



not for you.  You are d�fferent.  All your l�fe you have stood apart from
others.  You have never let the world so�l you.  To the world, as to
myself, you have been an �deal always.  Oh! be that �deal st�ll.  That
great �nher�tance throw not away—that tower of �vory do not destroy. 
Robert, men can love what �s beneath them—th�ngs unworthy,
sta�ned, d�shonoured.  We women worsh�p when we love; and when
we lose our worsh�p, we lose everyth�ng.  Oh! don’t k�ll my love for
you, don’t k�ll that!

��� ������ ��������.  Gertrude!

���� ��������.  I know that there are men w�th horr�ble secrets �n
the�r l�ves—men who have done some shameful th�ng, and who �n
some cr�t�cal moment have to pay for �t, by do�ng some other act of
shame—oh! don’t tell me you are such as they are!  Robert, �s there
�n your l�fe any secret d�shonour or d�sgrace?  Tell me, tell me at
once, that—

��� ������ ��������.  That what?

���� ��������.  [Speak�ng very slowly.]  That our l�ves may dr�ft
apart.

��� ������ ��������.  Dr�ft apart?

���� ��������.  That they may be ent�rely separate.  It would be
better for us both.

��� ������ ��������.  Gertrude, there �s noth�ng �n my past l�fe that
you m�ght not know.

���� ��������.  I was sure of �t, Robert, I was sure of �t.  But why d�d
you say those dreadful th�ngs, th�ngs so unl�ke your real self?  Don’t
let us ever talk about the subject aga�n.  You w�ll wr�te, won’t you, to
Mrs. Cheveley, and tell her that you cannot support th�s scandalous
scheme of hers?  If you have g�ven her any prom�se you must take �t
back, that �s all!

��� ������ ��������.  Must I wr�te and tell her that?

���� ��������.  Surely, Robert!  What else �s there to do?



��� ������ ��������.  I m�ght see her personally.  It would be better.

���� ��������.  You must never see her aga�n, Robert.  She �s not a
woman you should ever speak to.  She �s not worthy to talk to a man
l�ke you.  No; you must wr�te to her at once, now, th�s moment, and
let your letter show her that your dec�s�on �s qu�te �rrevocable!

��� ������ ��������.  Wr�te th�s moment!

���� ��������.  Yes.

��� ������ ��������.  But �t �s so late.  It �s close on twelve.

���� ��������.  That makes no matter.  She must know at once that
she has been m�staken �n you—and that you are not a man to do
anyth�ng base or underhand or d�shonourable.  Wr�te here, Robert. 
Wr�te that you decl�ne to support th�s scheme of hers, as you hold �t
to be a d�shonest scheme.  Yes—wr�te the word d�shonest.  She
knows what that word means.  [��� ������ �������� s�ts down and
wr�tes a letter.  H�s w�fe takes �t up and reads �t.]  Yes; that w�ll do. 
[R�ngs bell.]  And now the envelope.  [He wr�tes the envelope slowly. 
Enter �����.]  Have th�s letter sent at once to Clar�dge’s Hotel. 
There �s no answer.  [Ex�t �����.  ���� �������� kneels down
bes�de her husband, and puts her arms around h�m.]  Robert, love
g�ves one an �nst�nct to th�ngs.  I feel to-n�ght that I have saved you
from someth�ng that m�ght have been a danger to you, from
someth�ng that m�ght have made men honour you less than they do. 
I don’t th�nk you real�se suff�c�ently, Robert, that you have brought
�nto the pol�t�cal l�fe of our t�me a nobler atmosphere, a f�ner att�tude
towards l�fe, a freer a�r of purer a�ms and h�gher �deals—I know �t,
and for that I love you, Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  Oh, love me always, Gertrude, love me
always!

���� ��������.  I w�ll love you always, because you w�ll always be
worthy of love.  We needs must love the h�ghest when we see �t! 
[K�sses h�m and r�ses and goes out.]



[��� ������ �������� walks up and down for a moment; then s�ts
down and bur�es h�s face �n h�s hands.  The Servant enters and
beg�ns pull�ng out the l�ghts.  ��� ������ �������� looks up.]

��� ������ ��������.  Put out the l�ghts, Mason, put out the l�ghts!

[The Servant puts out the l�ghts.  The room becomes almost dark. 
The only l�ght there �s comes from the great chandel�er that hangs
over the sta�rcase and �llum�nes the tapestry of the Tr�umph of Love.]

A�� D���



SECOND ACT

SCENE

Morn�ng-room at S�r Robert Ch�ltern’s house.

[���� ������, dressed �n the he�ght of fash�on, �s loung�ng �n an
armcha�r.  ��� ������ �������� �s stand�ng �n front of the f�replace. 
He �s ev�dently �n a state of great mental exc�tement and d�stress. 
As the scene progresses he paces nervously up and down the
room.]

���� ������.  My dear Robert, �t’s a very awkward bus�ness, very
awkward �ndeed.  You should have told your w�fe the whole th�ng. 
Secrets from other people’s w�ves are a necessary luxury �n modern
l�fe.  So, at least, I am always told at the club by people who are bald
enough to know better.  But no man should have a secret from h�s
own w�fe.  She �nvar�ably f�nds �t out.  Women have a wonderful
�nst�nct about th�ngs.  They can d�scover everyth�ng except the
obv�ous.

��� ������ ��������.  Arthur, I couldn’t tell my w�fe.  When could I
have told her?  Not last n�ght.  It would have made a l�fe-long
separat�on between us, and I would have lost the love of the one
woman �n the world I worsh�p, of the only woman who has ever
st�rred love w�th�n me.  Last n�ght �t would have been qu�te
�mposs�ble.  She would have turned from me �n horror . . . �n horror
and �n contempt.

���� ������.  Is Lady Ch�ltern as perfect as all that?



��� ������ ��������.  Yes; my w�fe �s as perfect as all that.

���� ������.  [Tak�ng off h�s left-hand glove.]  What a p�ty!  I beg
your pardon, my dear fellow, I d�dn’t qu�te mean that.  But �f what you
tell me �s true, I should l�ke to have a ser�ous talk about l�fe w�th Lady
Ch�ltern.

��� ������ ��������.  It would be qu�te useless.

���� ������.  May I try?

��� ������ ��������.  Yes; but noth�ng could make her alter her
v�ews.

���� ������.  Well, at the worst �t would s�mply be a psycholog�cal
exper�ment.

��� ������ ��������.  All such exper�ments are terr�bly dangerous.

���� ������.  Everyth�ng �s dangerous, my dear fellow.  If �t wasn’t
so, l�fe wouldn’t be worth l�v�ng. . . . Well, I am bound to say that I
th�nk you should have told her years ago.

��� ������ ��������.  When?  When we were engaged?  Do you
th�nk she would have marr�ed me �f she had known that the or�g�n of
my fortune �s such as �t �s, the bas�s of my career such as �t �s, and
that I had done a th�ng that I suppose most men would call shameful
and d�shonourable?

���� ������.  [Slowly.]  Yes; most men would call �t ugly names. 
There �s no doubt of that.

��� ������ ��������.  [B�tterly.]  Men who every day do someth�ng
of the same k�nd themselves.  Men who, each one of them, have
worse secrets �n the�r own l�ves.

���� ������.  That �s the reason they are so pleased to f�nd out
other people’s secrets.  It d�stracts publ�c attent�on from the�r own.

��� ������ ��������.  And, after all, whom d�d I wrong by what I
d�d?  No one.



���� ������.  [Look�ng at h�m stead�ly.]  Except yourself, Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  [After a pause.]  Of course I had pr�vate
�nformat�on about a certa�n transact�on contemplated by the
Government of the day, and I acted on �t.  Pr�vate �nformat�on �s
pract�cally the source of every large modern fortune.

���� ������.  [Tapp�ng h�s boot w�th h�s cane.]  And publ�c scandal
�nvar�ably the result.

��� ������ ��������.  [Pac�ng up and down the room.]  Arthur, do
you th�nk that what I d�d nearly e�ghteen years ago should be
brought up aga�nst me now?  Do you th�nk �t fa�r that a man’s whole
career should be ru�ned for a fault done �n one’s boyhood almost?  I
was twenty-two at the t�me, and I had the double m�sfortune of be�ng
well-born and poor, two unforg�veable th�ngs nowadays.  Is �t fa�r that
the folly, the s�n of one’s youth, �f men choose to call �t a s�n, should
wreck a l�fe l�ke m�ne, should place me �n the p�llory, should shatter
all that I have worked for, all that I have bu�lt up.  Is �t fa�r, Arthur?

���� ������.  L�fe �s never fa�r, Robert.  And perhaps �t �s a good
th�ng for most of us that �t �s not.

��� ������ ��������.  Every man of amb�t�on has to f�ght h�s
century w�th �ts own weapons.  What th�s century worsh�ps �s wealth. 
The God of th�s century �s wealth.  To succeed one must have
wealth.  At all costs one must have wealth.

���� ������.  You underrate yourself, Robert.  Bel�eve me, w�thout
wealth you could have succeeded just as well.

��� ������ ��������.  When I was old, perhaps.  When I had lost
my pass�on for power, or could not use �t.  When I was t�red, worn
out, d�sappo�nted.  I wanted my success when I was young.  Youth �s
the t�me for success.  I couldn’t wa�t.

���� ������.  Well, you certa�nly have had your success wh�le you
are st�ll young.  No one �n our day has had such a br�ll�ant success. 
Under-Secretary for Fore�gn Affa�rs at the age of forty—that’s good
enough for any one, I should th�nk.



��� ������ ��������.  And �f �t �s all taken away from me now?  If I
lose everyth�ng over a horr�ble scandal?  If I am hounded from publ�c
l�fe?

���� ������.  Robert, how could you have sold yourself for money?

��� ������ ��������.  [Exc�tedly.]  I d�d not sell myself for money.  I
bought success at a great pr�ce.  That �s all.

���� ������.  [Gravely.]  Yes; you certa�nly pa�d a great pr�ce for �t. 
But what f�rst made you th�nk of do�ng such a th�ng?

��� ������ ��������.  Baron Arnhe�m.

���� ������.  Damned scoundrel!

��� ������ ��������.  No; he was a man of a most subtle and
ref�ned �ntellect.  A man of culture, charm, and d�st�nct�on.  One of
the most �ntellectual men I ever met.

���� ������.  Ah! I prefer a gentlemanly fool any day.  There �s
more to be sa�d for stup�d�ty than people �mag�ne.  Personally I have
a great adm�rat�on for stup�d�ty.  It �s a sort of fellow-feel�ng, I
suppose.  But how d�d he do �t?  Tell me the whole th�ng.

��� ������ ��������.  [Throws h�mself �nto an armcha�r by the
wr�t�ng-table.]  One n�ght after d�nner at Lord Radley’s the Baron
began talk�ng about success �n modern l�fe as someth�ng that one
could reduce to an absolutely def�n�te sc�ence.  W�th that wonderfully
fasc�nat�ng qu�et vo�ce of h�s he expounded to us the most terr�ble of
all ph�losoph�es, the ph�losophy of power, preached to us the most
marvellous of all gospels, the gospel of gold.  I th�nk he saw the
effect he had produced on me, for some days afterwards he wrote
and asked me to come and see h�m.  He was l�v�ng then �n Park
Lane, �n the house Lord Woolcomb has now.  I remember so well
how, w�th a strange sm�le on h�s pale, curved l�ps, he led me through
h�s wonderful p�cture gallery, showed me h�s tapestr�es, h�s enamels,
h�s jewels, h�s carved �vor�es, made me wonder at the strange
lovel�ness of the luxury �n wh�ch he l�ved; and then told me that
luxury was noth�ng but a background, a pa�nted scene �n a play, and



that power, power over other men, power over the world, was the
one th�ng worth hav�ng, the one supreme pleasure worth know�ng,
the one joy one never t�red of, and that �n our century only the r�ch
possessed �t.

���� ������.  [W�th great del�berat�on.]  A thoroughly shallow creed.

��� ������ ��������.  [R�s�ng.]  I d�dn’t th�nk so then.  I don’t th�nk
so now.  Wealth has g�ven me enormous power.  It gave me at the
very outset of my l�fe freedom, and freedom �s everyth�ng.  You have
never been poor, and never known what amb�t�on �s.  You cannot
understand what a wonderful chance the Baron gave me.  Such a
chance as few men get.

���� ������.  Fortunately for them, �f one �s to judge by results.  But
tell me def�n�tely, how d�d the Baron f�nally persuade you to—well, to
do what you d�d?

��� ������ ��������.  When I was go�ng away he sa�d to me that �f I
ever could g�ve h�m any pr�vate �nformat�on of real value he would
make me a very r�ch man.  I was dazed at the prospect he held out
to me, and my amb�t�on and my des�re for power were at that t�me
boundless.  S�x weeks later certa�n pr�vate documents passed
through my hands.

���� ������.  [Keep�ng h�s eyes stead�ly f�xed on the carpet.]  State
documents?

��� ������ ��������.  Yes.  [���� ������ s�ghs, then passes h�s
hand across h�s forehead and looks up.]

���� ������.  I had no �dea that you, of all men �n the world, could
have been so weak, Robert, as to y�eld to such a temptat�on as
Baron Arnhe�m held out to you.

��� ������ ��������.  Weak?  Oh, I am s�ck of hear�ng that phrase. 
S�ck of us�ng �t about others.  Weak?  Do you really th�nk, Arthur, that
�t �s weakness that y�elds to temptat�on?  I tell you that there are
terr�ble temptat�ons that �t requ�res strength, strength and courage, to
y�eld to.  To stake all one’s l�fe on a s�ngle moment, to r�sk everyth�ng



on one throw, whether the stake be power or pleasure, I care not—
there �s no weakness �n that.  There �s a horr�ble, a terr�ble courage. 
I had that courage.  I sat down the same afternoon and wrote Baron
Arnhe�m the letter th�s woman now holds.  He made three-quarters
of a m�ll�on over the transact�on.

���� ������.  And you?

��� ������ ��������.  I rece�ved from the Baron £110,000.

���� ������.  You were worth more, Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  No; that money gave me exactly what I
wanted, power over others.  I went �nto the House �mmed�ately.  The
Baron adv�sed me �n f�nance from t�me to t�me.  Before f�ve years I
had almost trebled my fortune.  S�nce then everyth�ng that I have
touched has turned out a success.  In all th�ngs connected w�th
money I have had a luck so extraord�nary that somet�mes �t has
made me almost afra�d.  I remember hav�ng read somewhere, �n
some strange book, that when the gods w�sh to pun�sh us they
answer our prayers.

���� ������.  But tell me, Robert, d�d you never suffer any regret
for what you had done?

��� ������ ��������.  No.  I felt that I had fought the century w�th �ts
own weapons, and won.

���� ������.  [Sadly.]  You thought you had won.

��� ������ ��������.  I thought so.  [After a long pause.]  Arthur, do
you desp�se me for what I have told you?

���� ������.  [W�th deep feel�ng �n h�s vo�ce.]  I am very sorry for
you, Robert, very sorry �ndeed.

��� ������ ��������.  I don’t say that I suffered any remorse.  I
d�dn’t.  Not remorse �n the ord�nary, rather s�lly sense of the word. 
But I have pa�d consc�ence money many t�mes.  I had a w�ld hope
that I m�ght d�sarm dest�ny.  The sum Baron Arnhe�m gave me I have
d�str�buted tw�ce over �n publ�c char�t�es s�nce then.



���� ������.  [Look�ng up.]  In publ�c char�t�es?  Dear me! what a
lot of harm you must have done, Robert!

��� ������ ��������.  Oh, don’t say that, Arthur; don’t talk l�ke that!

���� ������.  Never m�nd what I say, Robert!  I am always say�ng
what I shouldn’t say.  In fact, I usually say what I really th�nk.  A great
m�stake nowadays.  It makes one so l�able to be m�sunderstood.  As
regards th�s dreadful bus�ness, I w�ll help you �n whatever way I can. 
Of course you know that.

��� ������ ��������.  Thank you, Arthur, thank you.  But what �s to
be done?  What can be done?

���� ������.  [Lean�ng back w�th h�s hands �n h�s pockets.]  Well,
the Engl�sh can’t stand a man who �s always say�ng he �s �n the r�ght,
but they are very fond of a man who adm�ts that he has been �n the
wrong.  It �s one of the best th�ngs �n them.  However, �n your case,
Robert, a confess�on would not do.  The money, �f you w�ll allow me
to say so, �s . . . awkward.  Bes�des, �f you d�d make a clean breast of
the whole affa�r, you would never be able to talk moral�ty aga�n.  And
�n England a man who can’t talk moral�ty tw�ce a week to a large,
popular, �mmoral aud�ence �s qu�te over as a ser�ous pol�t�c�an. 
There would be noth�ng left for h�m as a profess�on except Botany or
the Church.  A confess�on would be of no use.  It would ru�n you.

��� ������ ��������.  It would ru�n me.  Arthur, the only th�ng for
me to do now �s to f�ght the th�ng out.

���� ������.  [R�s�ng from h�s cha�r.]  I was wa�t�ng for you to say
that, Robert.  It �s the only th�ng to do now.  And you must beg�n by
tell�ng your w�fe the whole story.

��� ������ ��������.  That I w�ll not do.

���� ������.  Robert, bel�eve me, you are wrong.

��� ������ ��������.  I couldn’t do �t.  It would k�ll her love for me. 
And now about th�s woman, th�s Mrs. Cheveley.  How can I defend
myself aga�nst her?  You knew her before, Arthur, apparently.



���� ������.  Yes.

��� ������ ��������.  D�d you know her well?

���� ������.  [Arrang�ng h�s neckt�e.]  So l�ttle that I got engaged to
be marr�ed to her once, when I was stay�ng at the Tenbys’.  The
affa�r lasted for three days . . . nearly.

��� ������ ��������.  Why was �t broken off?

���� ������.  [A�r�ly.]  Oh, I forget.  At least, �t makes no matter.  By
the way, have you tr�ed her w�th money?  She used to be
confoundedly fond of money.

��� ������ ��������.  I offered her any sum she wanted.  She
refused.

���� ������.  Then the marvellous gospel of gold breaks down
somet�mes.  The r�ch can’t do everyth�ng, after all.

��� ������ ��������.  Not everyth�ng.  I suppose you are r�ght. 
Arthur, I feel that publ�c d�sgrace �s �n store for me.  I feel certa�n of
�t.  I never knew what terror was before.  I know �t now.  It �s as �f a
hand of �ce were la�d upon one’s heart.  It �s as �f one’s heart were
beat�ng �tself to death �n some empty hollow.

���� ������.  [Str�k�ng the table.]  Robert, you must f�ght her.  You
must f�ght her.

��� ������ ��������.  But how?

���� ������.  I can’t tell you how at present.  I have not the
smallest �dea.  But every one has some weak po�nt.  There �s some
flaw �n each one of us.  [Strolls to the f�replace and looks at h�mself
�n the glass.]  My father tells me that even I have faults.  Perhaps I
have.  I don’t know.

��� ������ ��������.  In defend�ng myself aga�nst Mrs. Cheveley, I
have a r�ght to use any weapon I can f�nd, have I not?



���� ������.  [St�ll look�ng �n the glass.]  In your place I don’t th�nk I
should have the smallest scruple �n do�ng so.  She �s thoroughly well
able to take care of herself.

��� ������ ��������.  [S�ts down at the table and takes a pen �n h�s
hand.]  Well, I shall send a c�pher telegram to the Embassy at
V�enna, to �nqu�re �f there �s anyth�ng known aga�nst her.  There may
be some secret scandal she m�ght be afra�d of.

���� ������.  [Settl�ng h�s buttonhole.]  Oh, I should fancy Mrs.
Cheveley �s one of those very modern women of our t�me who f�nd a
new scandal as becom�ng as a new bonnet, and a�r them both �n the
Park every afternoon at f�ve-th�rty.  I am sure she adores scandals,
and that the sorrow of her l�fe at present �s that she can’t manage to
have enough of them.

��� ������ ��������.  [Wr�t�ng.]  Why do you say that?

���� ������.  [Turn�ng round.]  Well, she wore far too much rouge
last n�ght, and not qu�te enough clothes.  That �s always a s�gn of
despa�r �n a woman.

��� ������ ��������.  [Str�k�ng a bell.]  But �t �s worth wh�le my
w�r�ng to V�enna, �s �t not?

���� ������.  It �s always worth wh�le ask�ng a quest�on, though �t �s
not always worth wh�le answer�ng one.

[Enter �����.]

��� ������ ��������.  Is Mr. Trafford �n h�s room?

�����.  Yes, S�r Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  [Puts what he has wr�tten �nto an envelope,
wh�ch he then carefully closes.]  Tell h�m to have th�s sent off �n
c�pher at once.  There must not be a moment’s delay.

�����.  Yes, S�r Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  Oh! just g�ve that back to me aga�n.



[Wr�tes someth�ng on the envelope.  ����� then goes out w�th the
letter.]

��� ������ ��������.  She must have had some cur�ous hold over
Baron Arnhe�m.  I wonder what �t was.

���� ������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  I wonder.

��� ������ ��������.  I w�ll f�ght her to the death, as long as my
w�fe knows noth�ng.

���� ������.  [Strongly.]  Oh, f�ght �n any case—�n any case.

��� ������ ��������.  [W�th a gesture of despa�r.]  If my w�fe found
out, there would be l�ttle left to f�ght for.  Well, as soon as I hear from
V�enna, I shall let you know the result.  It �s a chance, just a chance,
but I bel�eve �n �t.  And as I fought the age w�th �ts own weapons, I
w�ll f�ght her w�th her weapons.  It �s only fa�r, and she looks l�ke a
woman w�th a past, doesn’t she?

���� ������.  Most pretty women do.  But there �s a fash�on �n
pasts just as there �s a fash�on �n frocks.  Perhaps Mrs. Cheveley’s
past �s merely a sl�ghtly décolleté one, and they are excess�vely
popular nowadays.  Bes�des, my dear Robert, I should not bu�ld too
h�gh hopes on fr�ghten�ng Mrs. Cheveley.  I should not fancy Mrs.
Cheveley �s a woman who would be eas�ly fr�ghtened.  She has
surv�ved all her cred�tors, and she shows wonderful presence of
m�nd.

��� ������ ��������.  Oh! I l�ve on hopes now.  I clutch at every
chance.  I feel l�ke a man on a sh�p that �s s�nk�ng.  The water �s
round my feet, and the very a�r �s b�tter w�th storm.  Hush! I hear my
w�fe’s vo�ce.

[Enter ���� �������� �n walk�ng dress.]

���� ��������.  Good afternoon, Lord Gor�ng!

���� ������.  Good afternoon, Lady Ch�ltern!  Have you been �n the
Park?



���� ��������.  No; I have just come from the Woman’s L�beral
Assoc�at�on, where, by the way, Robert, your name was rece�ved
w�th loud applause, and now I have come �n to have my tea.  [To
���� ������.]  You w�ll wa�t and have some tea, won’t you?

���� ������.  I’ll wa�t for a short t�me, thanks.

���� ��������.  I w�ll be back �n a moment.  I am only go�ng to take
my hat off.

���� ������.  [In h�s most earnest manner.]  Oh! please don’t.  It �s
so pretty.  One of the prett�est hats I ever saw.  I hope the Woman’s
L�beral Assoc�at�on rece�ved �t w�th loud applause.

���� ��������.  [W�th a sm�le.]  We have much more �mportant work
to do than look at each other’s bonnets, Lord Gor�ng.

���� ������.  Really?  What sort of work?

���� ��������.  Oh! dull, useful, del�ghtful th�ngs, Factory Acts,
Female Inspectors, the E�ght Hours’ B�ll, the Parl�amentary
Franch�se. . . . Everyth�ng, �n fact, that you would f�nd thoroughly
un�nterest�ng.

���� ������.  And never bonnets?

���� ��������.  [W�th mock �nd�gnat�on.]  Never bonnets, never!

[���� �������� goes out through the door lead�ng to her boudo�r.]

��� ������ ��������.  [Takes ���� ������’� hand.]  You have
been a good fr�end to me, Arthur, a thoroughly good fr�end.

���� ������.  I don’t know that I have been able to do much for
you, Robert, as yet.  In fact, I have not been able to do anyth�ng for
you, as far as I can see.  I am thoroughly d�sappo�nted w�th myself.

��� ������ ��������.  You have enabled me to tell you the truth. 
That �s someth�ng.  The truth has always st�fled me.

���� ������.  Ah! the truth �s a th�ng I get r�d of as soon as
poss�ble!  Bad hab�t, by the way.  Makes one very unpopular at the



club . . . w�th the older members.  They call �t be�ng conce�ted. 
Perhaps �t �s.

��� ������ ��������.  I would to God that I had been able to tell the
truth . . . to l�ve the truth.  Ah! that �s the great th�ng �n l�fe, to l�ve the
truth.  [S�ghs, and goes towards the door.]  I’ll see you soon aga�n,
Arthur, shan’t I?

���� ������.  Certa�nly.  Whenever you l�ke.  I’m go�ng to look �n at
the Bachelors’ Ball to-n�ght, unless I f�nd someth�ng better to do.  But
I’ll come round to-morrow morn�ng.  If you should want me to-n�ght
by any chance, send round a note to Curzon Street.

��� ������ ��������.  Thank you.

[As he reaches the door, ���� �������� enters from her boudo�r.]

���� ��������.  You are not go�ng, Robert?

��� ������ ��������.  I have some letters to wr�te, dear.

���� ��������.  [Go�ng to h�m.]  You work too hard, Robert.  You
seem never to th�nk of yourself, and you are look�ng so t�red.

��� ������ ��������.  It �s noth�ng, dear, noth�ng.

[He k�sses her and goes out.]

���� ��������.  [To ���� ������.]  Do s�t down.  I am so glad you
have called.  I want to talk to you about . . . well, not about bonnets,
or the Woman’s L�beral Assoc�at�on.  You take far too much �nterest
�n the f�rst subject, and not nearly enough �n the second.

���� ������.  You want to talk to me about Mrs. Cheveley?

���� ��������.  Yes.  You have guessed �t.  After you left last n�ght I
found out that what she had sa�d was really true.  Of course I made
Robert wr�te her a letter at once, w�thdraw�ng h�s prom�se.

���� ������.  So he gave me to understand.



���� ��������.  To have kept �t would have been the f�rst sta�n on a
career that has been sta�nless always.  Robert must be above
reproach.  He �s not l�ke other men.  He cannot afford to do what
other men do.  [She looks at ���� ������, who rema�ns s�lent.] 
Don’t you agree w�th me?  You are Robert’s greatest fr�end.  You are
our greatest fr�end, Lord Gor�ng.  No one, except myself, knows
Robert better than you do.  He has no secrets from me, and I don’t
th�nk he has any from you.

���� ������.  He certa�nly has no secrets from me.  At least I don’t
th�nk so.

���� ��������.  Then am I not r�ght �n my est�mate of h�m?  I know I
am r�ght.  But speak to me frankly.

���� ������.  [Look�ng stra�ght at her.]  Qu�te frankly?

���� ��������.  Surely.  You have noth�ng to conceal, have you?

���� ������.  Noth�ng.  But, my dear Lady Ch�ltern, I th�nk, �f you
w�ll allow me to say so, that �n pract�cal l�fe—

���� ��������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  Of wh�ch you know so l�ttle, Lord Gor�ng
—

���� ������.  Of wh�ch I know noth�ng by exper�ence, though I
know someth�ng by observat�on.  I th�nk that �n pract�cal l�fe there �s
someth�ng about success, actual success, that �s a l�ttle
unscrupulous, someth�ng about amb�t�on that �s unscrupulous
always.  Once a man has set h�s heart and soul on gett�ng to a
certa�n po�nt, �f he has to cl�mb the crag, he cl�mbs the crag; �f he has
to walk �n the m�re—

���� ��������.  Well?

���� ������.  He walks �n the m�re.  Of course I am only talk�ng
generally about l�fe.

���� ��������.  [Gravely.]  I hope so.  Why do you look at me so
strangely, Lord Gor�ng?



���� ������.  Lady Ch�ltern, I have somet�mes thought that . . .
perhaps you are a l�ttle hard �n some of your v�ews on l�fe.  I th�nk
that . . . often you don’t make suff�c�ent allowances.  In every nature
there are elements of weakness, or worse than weakness. 
Suppos�ng, for �nstance, that—that any publ�c man, my father, or
Lord Merton, or Robert, say, had, years ago, wr�tten some fool�sh
letter to some one . . .

���� ��������.  What do you mean by a fool�sh letter?

���� ������.  A letter gravely comprom�s�ng one’s pos�t�on.  I am
only putt�ng an �mag�nary case.

���� ��������.  Robert �s as �ncapable of do�ng a fool�sh th�ng as he
�s of do�ng a wrong th�ng.

���� ������.  [After a long pause.]  Nobody �s �ncapable of do�ng a
fool�sh th�ng.  Nobody �s �ncapable of do�ng a wrong th�ng.

���� ��������.  Are you a Pess�m�st?  What w�ll the other dand�es
say?  They w�ll all have to go �nto mourn�ng.

���� ������.  [R�s�ng.]  No, Lady Ch�ltern, I am not a Pess�m�st. 
Indeed I am not sure that I qu�te know what Pess�m�sm really
means.  All I do know �s that l�fe cannot be understood w�thout much
char�ty, cannot be l�ved w�thout much char�ty.  It �s love, and not
German ph�losophy, that �s the true explanat�on of th�s world,
whatever may be the explanat�on of the next.  And �f you are ever �n
trouble, Lady Ch�ltern, trust me absolutely, and I w�ll help you �n
every way I can.  If you ever want me, come to me for my
ass�stance, and you shall have �t.  Come at once to me.

���� ��������.  [Look�ng at h�m �n surpr�se.]  Lord Gor�ng, you are
talk�ng qu�te ser�ously.  I don’t th�nk I ever heard you talk ser�ously
before.

���� ������.  [Laugh�ng.]  You must excuse me, Lady Ch�ltern.  It
won’t occur aga�n, �f I can help �t.

���� ��������.  But I l�ke you to be ser�ous.



[Enter ����� ��������, �n the most rav�sh�ng frock.]

����� ��������.  Dear Gertrude, don’t say such a dreadful th�ng to
Lord Gor�ng.  Ser�ousness would be very unbecom�ng to h�m.  Good
afternoon Lord Gor�ng!  Pray be as tr�v�al as you can.

���� ������.  I should l�ke to, M�ss Mabel, but I am afra�d I am . . . a
l�ttle out of pract�ce th�s morn�ng; and bes�des, I have to be go�ng
now.

����� ��������.  Just when I have come �n!  What dreadful
manners you have!  I am sure you were very badly brought up.

���� ������.  I was.

����� ��������.  I w�sh I had brought you up!

���� ������.  I am so sorry you d�dn’t.

����� ��������.  It �s too late now, I suppose?

���� ������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  I am not so sure.

����� ��������.  W�ll you r�de to-morrow morn�ng?

���� ������.  Yes, at ten.

����� ��������.  Don’t forget.

���� ������.  Of course I shan’t.  By the way, Lady Ch�ltern, there
�s no l�st of your guests �n The Morn�ng Post of to-day.  It has
apparently been crowded out by the County Counc�l, or the Lambeth
Conference, or someth�ng equally bor�ng.  Could you let me have a
l�st?  I have a part�cular reason for ask�ng you.

���� ��������.  I am sure Mr. Trafford w�ll be able to g�ve you one.

���� ������.  Thanks, so much.

����� ��������.  Tommy �s the most useful person �n London.

���� ������ [Turn�ng to her.]  And who �s the most ornamental?



����� �������� [Tr�umphantly.]  I am.

���� ������.  How clever of you to guess �t!  [Takes up h�s hat and
cane.]  Good-bye, Lady Ch�ltern!  You w�ll remember what I sa�d to
you, won’t you?

���� ��������.  Yes; but I don’t know why you sa�d �t to me.

���� ������.  I hardly know myself.  Good-bye, M�ss Mabel!

����� �������� [W�th a l�ttle moue of d�sappo�ntment.]  I w�sh you
were not go�ng.  I have had four wonderful adventures th�s morn�ng;
four and a half, �n fact.  You m�ght stop and l�sten to some of them.

���� ������.  How very self�sh of you to have four and a half! 
There won’t be any left for me.

����� ��������.  I don’t want you to have any.  They would not be
good for you.

���� ������.  That �s the f�rst unk�nd th�ng you have ever sa�d to
me.  How charm�ngly you sa�d �t!  Ten to-morrow.

����� ��������.  Sharp.

���� ������.  Qu�te sharp.  But don’t br�ng Mr. Trafford.

����� ��������.  [W�th a l�ttle toss of the head.]  Of course I shan’t
br�ng Tommy Trafford.  Tommy Trafford �s �n great d�sgrace.

���� ������.  I am del�ghted to hear �t.  [Bows and goes out.]

����� ��������.  Gertrude, I w�sh you would speak to Tommy
Trafford.

���� ��������.  What has poor Mr. Trafford done th�s t�me?  Robert
says he �s the best secretary he has ever had.

����� ��������.  Well, Tommy has proposed to me aga�n.  Tommy
really does noth�ng but propose to me.  He proposed to me last n�ght
�n the mus�c-room, when I was qu�te unprotected, as there was an
elaborate tr�o go�ng on.  I d�dn’t dare to make the smallest repartee, I



need hardly tell you.  If I had, �t would have stopped the mus�c at
once.  Mus�cal people are so absurdly unreasonable.  They always
want one to be perfectly dumb at the very moment when one �s
long�ng to be absolutely deaf.  Then he proposed to me �n broad
dayl�ght th�s morn�ng, �n front of that dreadful statue of Ach�lles. 
Really, the th�ngs that go on �n front of that work of art are qu�te
appall�ng.  The pol�ce should �nterfere.  At luncheon I saw by the
glare �n h�s eye that he was go�ng to propose aga�n, and I just
managed to check h�m �n t�me by assur�ng h�m that I was a
b�metall�st.  Fortunately I don’t know what b�metall�sm means.  And I
don’t bel�eve anybody else does e�ther.  But the observat�on crushed
Tommy for ten m�nutes.  He looked qu�te shocked.  And then Tommy
�s so annoy�ng �n the way he proposes.  If he proposed at the top of
h�s vo�ce, I should not m�nd so much.  That m�ght produce some
effect on the publ�c.  But he does �t �n a horr�d conf�dent�al way. 
When Tommy wants to be romant�c he talks to one just l�ke a doctor. 
I am very fond of Tommy, but h�s methods of propos�ng are qu�te out
of date.  I w�sh, Gertrude, you would speak to h�m, and tell h�m that
once a week �s qu�te often enough to propose to any one, and that �t
should always be done �n a manner that attracts some attent�on.

���� ��������.  Dear Mabel, don’t talk l�ke that.  Bes�des, Robert
th�nks very h�ghly of Mr. Trafford.  He bel�eves he has a br�ll�ant
future before h�m.

����� ��������.  Oh! I wouldn’t marry a man w�th a future before
h�m for anyth�ng under the sun.

���� ��������.  Mabel!

����� ��������.  I know, dear.  You marr�ed a man w�th a future,
d�dn’t you?  But then Robert was a gen�us, and you have a noble,
self-sacr�f�c�ng character.  You can stand gen�uses.  I have no
character at all, and Robert �s the only gen�us I could ever bear.  As
a rule, I th�nk they are qu�te �mposs�ble.  Gen�uses talk so much,
don’t they?  Such a bad hab�t!  And they are always th�nk�ng about
themselves, when I want them to be th�nk�ng about me.  I must go
round now and rehearse at Lady Bas�ldon’s.  You remember, we are



hav�ng tableaux, don’t you?  The Tr�umph of someth�ng, I don’t know
what!  I hope �t w�ll be tr�umph of me.  Only tr�umph I am really
�nterested �n at present.  [K�sses ���� �������� and goes out; then
comes runn�ng back.]  Oh, Gertrude, do you know who �s com�ng to
see you?  That dreadful Mrs. Cheveley, �n a most lovely gown.  D�d
you ask her?

���� ��������.  [R�s�ng.]  Mrs. Cheveley!  Com�ng to see me? 
Imposs�ble!

����� ��������.  I assure you she �s com�ng upsta�rs, as large as
l�fe and not nearly so natural.

���� ��������.  You need not wa�t, Mabel.  Remember, Lady
Bas�ldon �s expect�ng you.

����� ��������.  Oh! I must shake hands w�th Lady Markby.  She �s
del�ghtful.  I love be�ng scolded by her.

[Enter �����.]

�����.  Lady Markby.  Mrs. Cheveley.

[Enter ���� ������ and ���. ��������.]

���� ��������.  [Advanc�ng to meet them.]  Dear Lady Markby, how
n�ce of you to come and see me!  [Shakes hands w�th her, and bows
somewhat d�stantly to ���. ��������.]  Won’t you s�t down, Mrs.
Cheveley?

���. ��������.  Thanks.  Isn’t that M�ss Ch�ltern?  I should l�ke so
much to know her.

���� ��������.  Mabel, Mrs. Cheveley w�shes to know you.

[����� �������� g�ves a l�ttle nod.]

���. �������� [S�tt�ng down.]  I thought your frock so charm�ng last
n�ght, M�ss Ch�ltern.  So s�mple and . . . su�table.

����� ��������.  Really?  I must tell my dressmaker.  It w�ll be such
a surpr�se to her.  Good-bye, Lady Markby!



���� ������.  Go�ng already?

����� ��������.  I am so sorry but I am obl�ged to.  I am just off to
rehearsal.  I have got to stand on my head �n some tableaux.

���� ������.  On your head, ch�ld?  Oh! I hope not.  I bel�eve �t �s
most unhealthy.  [Takes a seat on the sofa next ���� ��������.]

����� ��������.  But �t �s for an excellent char�ty: �n a�d of the
Undeserv�ng, the only people I am really �nterested �n.  I am the
secretary, and Tommy Trafford �s treasurer.

���. ��������.  And what �s Lord Gor�ng?

����� ��������.  Oh! Lord Gor�ng �s pres�dent.

���. ��������.  The post should su�t h�m adm�rably, unless he has
deter�orated s�nce I knew h�m f�rst.

���� ������.  [Reflect�ng.]  You are remarkably modern, Mabel.  A
l�ttle too modern, perhaps.  Noth�ng �s so dangerous as be�ng too
modern.  One �s apt to grow old-fash�oned qu�te suddenly.  I have
known many �nstances of �t.

����� ��������.  What a dreadful prospect!

���� ������.  Ah! my dear, you need not be nervous.  You w�ll
always be as pretty as poss�ble.  That �s the best fash�on there �s,
and the only fash�on that England succeeds �n sett�ng.

����� ��������.  [W�th a curtsey.]  Thank you so much, Lady
Markby, for England . . . and myself.  [Goes out.]

���� ������.  [Turn�ng to ���� ��������.]  Dear Gertrude, we just
called to know �f Mrs. Cheveley’s d�amond brooch has been found.

���� ��������.  Here?

���. ��������.  Yes.  I m�ssed �t when I got back to Clar�dge’s, and
I thought I m�ght poss�bly have dropped �t here.



���� ��������.  I have heard noth�ng about �t.  But I w�ll send for the
butler and ask.  [Touches the bell.]

���. ��������.  Oh, pray don’t trouble, Lady Ch�ltern.  I dare say I
lost �t at the Opera, before we came on here.

���� ������.  Ah yes, I suppose �t must have been at the Opera. 
The fact �s, we all scramble and jostle so much nowadays that I
wonder we have anyth�ng at all left on us at the end of an even�ng.  I
know myself that, when I am com�ng back from the Draw�ng Room, I
always feel as �f I hadn’t a shred on me, except a small shred of
decent reputat�on, just enough to prevent the lower classes mak�ng
pa�nful observat�ons through the w�ndows of the carr�age.  The fact �s
that our Soc�ety �s terr�bly over-populated.  Really, some one should
arrange a proper scheme of ass�sted em�grat�on.  It would do a great
deal of good.

���. ��������.  I qu�te agree w�th you, Lady Markby.  It �s nearly s�x
years s�nce I have been �n London for the Season, and I must say
Soc�ety has become dreadfully m�xed.  One sees the oddest people
everywhere.

���� ������.  That �s qu�te true, dear.  But one needn’t know them. 
I’m sure I don’t know half the people who come to my house. 
Indeed, from all I hear, I shouldn’t l�ke to.

[Enter �����.]

���� ��������.  What sort of a brooch was �t that you lost, Mrs.
Cheveley?

���. ��������.  A d�amond snake-brooch w�th a ruby, a rather large
ruby.

���� ������.  I thought you sa�d there was a sapph�re on the head,
dear?

���. �������� [Sm�l�ng.]  No, lady Markby—a ruby.

���� ������.  [Nodd�ng her head.]  And very becom�ng, I am qu�te
sure.



���� ��������.  Has a ruby and d�amond brooch been found �n any
of the rooms th�s morn�ng, Mason?

�����.  No, my lady.

���. ��������.  It really �s of no consequence, Lady Ch�ltern.  I am
so sorry to have put you to any �nconven�ence.

���� ��������.  [Coldly.]  Oh, �t has been no �nconven�ence.  That
w�ll do, Mason.  You can br�ng tea.

[Ex�t �����.]

���� ������.  Well, I must say �t �s most annoy�ng to lose anyth�ng. 
I remember once at Bath, years ago, los�ng �n the Pump Room an
exceed�ngly handsome cameo bracelet that S�r John had g�ven me. 
I don’t th�nk he has ever g�ven me anyth�ng s�nce, I am sorry to say. 
He has sadly degenerated.  Really, th�s horr�d House of Commons
qu�te ru�ns our husbands for us.  I th�nk the Lower House by far the
greatest blow to a happy marr�ed l�fe that there has been s�nce that
terr�ble th�ng called the H�gher Educat�on of Women was �nvented.

���� ��������.  Ah! �t �s heresy to say that �n th�s house, Lady
Markby.  Robert �s a great champ�on of the H�gher Educat�on of
Women, and so, I am afra�d, am I.

���. ��������.  The h�gher educat�on of men �s what I should l�ke to
see.  Men need �t so sadly.

���� ������.  They do, dear.  But I am afra�d such a scheme would
be qu�te unpract�cal.  I don’t th�nk man has much capac�ty for
development.  He has got as far as he can, and that �s not far, �s �t? 
W�th regard to women, well, dear Gertrude, you belong to the
younger generat�on, and I am sure �t �s all r�ght �f you approve of �t. 
In my t�me, of course, we were taught not to understand anyth�ng. 
That was the old system, and wonderfully �nterest�ng �t was.  I assure
you that the amount of th�ngs I and my poor dear s�ster were taught
not to understand was qu�te extraord�nary.  But modern women
understand everyth�ng, I am told.



���. ��������.  Except the�r husbands.  That �s the one th�ng the
modern woman never understands.

���� ������.  And a very good th�ng too, dear, I dare say.  It m�ght
break up many a happy home �f they d�d.  Not yours, I need hardly
say, Gertrude.  You have marr�ed a pattern husband.  I w�sh I could
say as much for myself.  But s�nce S�r John has taken to attend�ng
the debates regularly, wh�ch he never used to do �n the good old
days, h�s language has become qu�te �mposs�ble.  He always seems
to th�nk that he �s address�ng the House, and consequently
whenever he d�scusses the state of the agr�cultural labourer, or the
Welsh Church, or someth�ng qu�te �mproper of that k�nd, I am obl�ged
to send all the servants out of the room.  It �s not pleasant to see
one’s own butler, who has been w�th one for twenty-three years,
actually blush�ng at the s�de-board, and the footmen mak�ng
contort�ons �n corners l�ke persons �n c�rcuses.  I assure you my l�fe
w�ll be qu�te ru�ned unless they send John at once to the Upper
House.  He won’t take any �nterest �n pol�t�cs then, w�ll he?  The
House of Lords �s so sens�ble.  An assembly of gentlemen.  But �n
h�s present state, S�r John �s really a great tr�al.  Why, th�s morn�ng
before breakfast was half over, he stood up on the hearthrug, put h�s
hands �n h�s pockets, and appealed to the country at the top of h�s
vo�ce.  I left the table as soon as I had my second cup of tea, I need
hardly say.  But h�s v�olent language could be heard all over the
house!  I trust, Gertrude, that S�r Robert �s not l�ke that?

���� ��������.  But I am very much �nterested �n pol�t�cs, Lady
Markby.  I love to hear Robert talk about them.

���� ������.  Well, I hope he �s not as devoted to Blue Books as
S�r John �s.  I don’t th�nk they can be qu�te �mprov�ng read�ng for any
one.

���. �������� [Langu�dly.]  I have never read a Blue Book.  I prefer
books . . . �n yellow covers.

���� ������.  [Gen�ally unconsc�ous.]  Yellow �s a gayer colour, �s �t
not?  I used to wear yellow a good deal �n my early days, and would
do so now �f S�r John was not so pa�nfully personal �n h�s



observat�ons, and a man on the quest�on of dress �s always
r�d�culous, �s he not?

���. ��������.  Oh, no!  I th�nk men are the only author�t�es on
dress.

���� ������.  Really?  One wouldn’t say so from the sort of hats
they wear? would one?

[The butler enters, followed by the footman.  Tea �s set on a small
table close to ���� ��������.]

���� ��������.  May I g�ve you some tea, Mrs. Cheveley?

���. ��������.  Thanks.  [The butler hands ���. �������� a cup
of tea on a salver.]

���� ��������.  Some tea, Lady Markby?

���� ������.  No thanks, dear.  [The servants go out.]  The fact �s, I
have prom�sed to go round for ten m�nutes to see poor Lady
Brancaster, who �s �n very great trouble.  Her daughter, qu�te a well-
brought-up g�rl, too, has actually become engaged to be marr�ed to a
curate �n Shropsh�re.  It �s very sad, very sad �ndeed.  I can’t
understand th�s modern man�a for curates.  In my t�me we g�rls saw
them, of course, runn�ng about the place l�ke rabb�ts.  But we never
took any not�ce of them, I need hardly say.  But I am told that
nowadays country soc�ety �s qu�te honeycombed w�th them.  I th�nk �t
most �rrel�g�ous.  And then the eldest son has quarrelled w�th h�s
father, and �t �s sa�d that when they meet at the club Lord Brancaster
always h�des h�mself beh�nd the money art�cle �n The T�mes. 
However, I bel�eve that �s qu�te a common occurrence nowadays and
that they have to take �n extra cop�es of The T�mes at all the clubs �n
St. James’s Street; there are so many sons who won’t have anyth�ng
to do w�th the�r fathers, and so many fathers who won’t speak to the�r
sons.  I th�nk myself, �t �s very much to be regretted.

���. ��������.  So do I.  Fathers have so much to learn from the�r
sons nowadays.



���� ������.  Really, dear?  What?

���. ��������.  The art of l�v�ng.  The only really F�ne Art we have
produced �n modern t�mes.

���� ������.  [Shak�ng her head.]  Ah!  I am afra�d Lord Brancaster
knew a good deal about that.  More than h�s poor w�fe ever d�d. 
[Turn�ng to ���� ��������.]  You know Lady Brancaster, don’t you,
dear?

���� ��������.  Just sl�ghtly.  She was stay�ng at Langton last
autumn, when we were there.

���� ������.  Well, l�ke all stout women, she looks the very p�cture
of happ�ness, as no doubt you not�ced.  But there are many
traged�es �n her fam�ly, bes�des th�s affa�r of the curate.  Her own
s�ster, Mrs. Jekyll, had a most unhappy l�fe; through no fault of her
own, I am sorry to say.  She ult�mately was so broken-hearted that
she went �nto a convent, or on to the operat�c stage, I forget wh�ch. 
No; I th�nk �t was decorat�ve art-needlework she took up.  I know she
had lost all sense of pleasure �n l�fe.  [R�s�ng.]  And now, Gertrude, �f
you w�ll allow me, I shall leave Mrs. Cheveley �n your charge and call
back for her �n a quarter of an hour.  Or perhaps, dear Mrs.
Cheveley, you wouldn’t m�nd wa�t�ng �n the carr�age wh�le I am w�th
Lady Brancaster.  As I �ntend �t to be a v�s�t of condolence, I shan’t
stay long.

���. �������� [R�s�ng.]  I don’t m�nd wa�t�ng �n the carr�age at all,
prov�ded there �s somebody to look at one.

���� ������.  Well, I hear the curate �s always prowl�ng about the
house.

���. ��������.  I am afra�d I am not fond of g�rl fr�ends.

���� �������� [R�s�ng.]  Oh, I hope Mrs. Cheveley w�ll stay here a
l�ttle.  I should l�ke to have a few m�nutes’ conversat�on w�th her.

���. ��������.  How very k�nd of you, Lady Ch�ltern!  Bel�eve me,
noth�ng would g�ve me greater pleasure.



���� ������.  Ah! no doubt you both have many pleasant
rem�n�scences of your schooldays to talk over together.  Good-bye,
dear Gertrude!  Shall I see you at Lady Bonar’s to-n�ght?  She has
d�scovered a wonderful new gen�us.  He does . . . noth�ng at all, I
bel�eve.  That �s a great comfort, �s �t not?

���� ��������.  Robert and I are d�n�ng at home by ourselves to-
n�ght, and I don’t th�nk I shall go anywhere afterwards.  Robert, of
course, w�ll have to be �n the House.  But there �s noth�ng �nterest�ng
on.

���� ������.  D�n�ng at home by yourselves?  Is that qu�te
prudent?  Ah, I forgot, your husband �s an except�on.  M�ne �s the
general rule, and noth�ng ages a woman so rap�dly as hav�ng
marr�ed the general rule.  [Ex�t ���� ������.]

���. ��������.  Wonderful woman, Lady Markby, �sn’t she?  Talks
more and says less than anybody I ever met.  She �s made to be a
publ�c speaker.  Much more so than her husband, though he �s a
typ�cal Engl�shman, always dull and usually v�olent.

���� ��������.  [Makes no answer, but rema�ns stand�ng.  There �s
a pause.  Then the eyes of the two women meet.  ���� ��������
looks stern and pale.  ���. �������� seem rather amused.]  Mrs.
Cheveley, I th�nk �t �s r�ght to tell you qu�te frankly that, had I known
who you really were, I should not have �nv�ted you to my house last
n�ght.

���. �������� [W�th an �mpert�nent sm�le.]  Really?

���� ��������.  I could not have done so.

���. ��������.  I see that after all these years you have not
changed a b�t, Gertrude.

���� ��������.  I never change.

���. �������� [Elevat�ng her eyebrows.]  Then l�fe has taught you
noth�ng?



���� ��������.  It has taught me that a person who has once been
gu�lty of a d�shonest and d�shonourable act�on may be gu�lty of �t a
second t�me, and should be shunned.

���. ��������.  Would you apply that rule to every one?

���� ��������.  Yes, to every one, w�thout except�on.

���. ��������.  Then I am sorry for you, Gertrude, very sorry for
you.

���� ��������.  You see now, I was sure, that for many reasons any
further acqua�ntance between us dur�ng your stay �n London �s qu�te
�mposs�ble?

���. �������� [Lean�ng back �n her cha�r.]  Do you know, Gertrude,
I don’t m�nd your talk�ng moral�ty a b�t.  Moral�ty �s s�mply the att�tude
we adopt towards people whom we personally d�sl�ke.  You d�sl�ke
me.  I am qu�te aware of that.  And I have always detested you.  And
yet I have come here to do you a serv�ce.

���� ��������.  [Contemptuously.]  L�ke the serv�ce you w�shed to
render my husband last n�ght, I suppose.  Thank heaven, I saved
h�m from that.

���. ��������.  [Start�ng to her feet.]  It was you who made h�m
wr�te that �nsolent letter to me?  It was you who made h�m break h�s
prom�se?

���� ��������.  Yes.

���. ��������.  Then you must make h�m keep �t.  I g�ve you t�ll to-
morrow morn�ng—no more.  If by that t�me your husband does not
solemnly b�nd h�mself to help me �n th�s great scheme �n wh�ch I am
�nterested—

���� ��������.  Th�s fraudulent speculat�on—

���. ��������.  Call �t what you choose.  I hold your husband �n the
hollow of my hand, and �f you are w�se you w�ll make h�m do what I
tell h�m.



���� ��������.  [R�s�ng and go�ng towards her.]  You are
�mpert�nent.  What has my husband to do w�th you?  W�th a woman
l�ke you?

���. �������� [W�th a b�tter laugh.]  In th�s world l�ke meets w�th
l�ke.  It �s because your husband �s h�mself fraudulent and d�shonest
that we pa�r so well together.  Between you and h�m there are
chasms.  He and I are closer than fr�ends.  We are enem�es l�nked
together.  The same s�n b�nds us.

���� ��������.  How dare you class my husband w�th yourself? 
How dare you threaten h�m or me?  Leave my house.  You are unf�t
to enter �t.

[��� ������ �������� enters from beh�nd.  He hears h�s w�fe’s last
words, and sees to whom they are addressed.  He grows deadly
pale.]

���. ��������.  Your house!  A house bought w�th the pr�ce of
d�shonour.  A house, everyth�ng �n wh�ch has been pa�d for by fraud. 
[Turns round and sees ��� ������ ��������.]  Ask h�m what the
or�g�n of h�s fortune �s!  Get h�m to tell you how he sold to a
stockbroker a Cab�net secret.  Learn from h�m to what you owe your
pos�t�on.

���� ��������.  It �s not true!  Robert!  It �s not true!

���. ��������.  [Po�nt�ng at h�m w�th outstretched f�nger.]  Look at
h�m!  Can he deny �t?  Does he dare to?

��� ������ ��������.  Go!  Go at once.  You have done your worst
now.

���. ��������.  My worst?  I have not yet f�n�shed w�th you, w�th
e�ther of you.  I g�ve you both t�ll to-morrow at noon.  If by then you
don’t do what I b�d you to do, the whole world shall know the or�g�n of
Robert Ch�ltern.

[��� ������ �������� str�kes the bell.  Enter �����.]

��� ������ ��������.  Show Mrs. Cheveley out.



[���. �������� starts; then bows w�th somewhat exaggerated
pol�teness to ���� ��������, who makes no s�gn of response.  As
she passes by ��� ������ ��������, who �s stand�ng close to the
door, she pauses for a moment and looks h�m stra�ght �n the face. 
She then goes out, followed by the servant, who closes the door
after h�m.  The husband and w�fe are left alone.  ���� ��������
stands l�ke some one �n a dreadful dream.  Then she turns round
and looks at her husband.  She looks at h�m w�th strange eyes, as
though she were see�ng h�m for the f�rst t�me.]

���� ��������.  You sold a Cab�net secret for money!  You began
your l�fe w�th fraud!  You bu�lt up your career on d�shonour!  Oh, tell
me �t �s not true!  L�e to me!  L�e to me!  Tell me �t �s not true!

��� ������ ��������.  What th�s woman sa�d �s qu�te true.  But,
Gertrude, l�sten to me.  You don’t real�se how I was tempted.  Let me
tell you the whole th�ng. [Goes towards her.]

���� ��������.  Don’t come near me.  Don’t touch me.  I feel as �f
you had so�led me for ever.  Oh! what a mask you have been
wear�ng all these years!  A horr�ble pa�nted mask!  You sold yourself
for money.  Oh! a common th�ef were better.  You put yourself up to
sale to the h�ghest b�dder!  You were bought �n the market.  You l�ed
to the whole world.  And yet you w�ll not l�e to me.

��� ������ ��������.  [Rush�ng towards her.]  Gertrude!  Gertrude!

���� ��������.  [Thrust�ng h�m back w�th outstretched hands.]  No,
don’t speak!  Say noth�ng!  Your vo�ce wakes terr�ble memor�es—
memor�es of th�ngs that made me love you—memor�es of words that
made me love you—memor�es that now are horr�ble to me.  And how
I worsh�pped you!  You were to me someth�ng apart from common
l�fe, a th�ng pure, noble, honest, w�thout sta�n.  The world seemed to
me f�ner because you were �n �t, and goodness more real because
you l�ved.  And now—oh, when I th�nk that I made of a man l�ke you
my �deal! the �deal of my l�fe!

��� ������ ��������.  There was your m�stake.  There was your
error.  The error all women comm�t.  Why can’t you women love us,



faults and all?  Why do you place us on monstrous pedestals?  We
have all feet of clay, women as well as men; but when we men love
women, we love them know�ng the�r weaknesses, the�r foll�es, the�r
�mperfect�ons, love them all the more, �t may be, for that reason.  It �s
not the perfect, but the �mperfect, who have need of love.  It �s when
we are wounded by our own hands, or by the hands of others, that
love should come to cure us—else what use �s love at all?  All s�ns,
except a s�n aga�nst �tself, Love should forg�ve.  All l�ves, save
loveless l�ves, true Love should pardon.  A man’s love �s l�ke that.  It
�s w�der, larger, more human than a woman’s.  Women th�nk that
they are mak�ng �deals of men.  What they are mak�ng of us are false
�dols merely.  You made your false �dol of me, and I had not the
courage to come down, show you my wounds, tell you my
weaknesses.  I was afra�d that I m�ght lose your love, as I have lost �t
now.  And so, last n�ght you ru�ned my l�fe for me—yes, ru�ned �t! 
What th�s woman asked of me was noth�ng compared to what she
offered to me.  She offered secur�ty, peace, stab�l�ty.  The s�n of my
youth, that I had thought was bur�ed, rose up �n front of me, h�deous,
horr�ble, w�th �ts hands at my throat.  I could have k�lled �t for ever,
sent �t back �nto �ts tomb, destroyed �ts record, burned the one
w�tness aga�nst me.  You prevented me.  No one but you, you know
�t.  And now what �s there before me but publ�c d�sgrace, ru�n, terr�ble
shame, the mockery of the world, a lonely d�shonoured l�fe, a lonely
d�shonoured death, �t may be, some day?  Let women make no more
�deals of men! let them not put them on alters and bow before them,
or they may ru�n other l�ves as completely as you—you whom I have
so w�ldly loved—have ru�ned m�ne!

[He passes from the room.  ���� �������� rushes towards h�m, but
the door �s closed when she reaches �t.  Pale w�th angu�sh,
bew�ldered, helpless, she sways l�ke a plant �n the water.  Her hands,
outstretched, seem to tremble �n the a�r l�ke blossoms �n the m�nd. 
Then she fl�ngs herself down bes�de a sofa and bur�es her face.  Her
sobs are l�ke the sobs of a ch�ld.]



A�� D���



THIRD ACT

SCENE

The L�brary �n Lord Gor�ng’s house.  An Adam room.  On the r�ght �s
the door lead�ng �nto the hall.  On the left, the door of the smok�ng-
room.  A pa�r of fold�ng doors at the back open �nto the draw�ng-
room.  The f�re �s l�t.  Ph�pps, the butler, �s arrang�ng some
newspapers on the wr�t�ng-table.  The d�st�nct�on of Ph�pps �s h�s
�mpass�v�ty. He has been termed by enthus�asts the Ideal Butler. 
The Sph�nx �s not so �ncommun�cable.  He �s a mask w�th a manner. 
Of h�s �ntellectual or emot�onal l�fe, h�story knows noth�ng.  He
represents the dom�nance of form.

[Enter ���� ������ �n even�ng dress w�th a buttonhole.  He �s
wear�ng a s�lk hat and Inverness cape.  Wh�te-gloved, he carr�es a
Lou�s Se�ze cane.  H�s are all the del�cate fopper�es of Fash�on.  One
sees that he stands �n �mmed�ate relat�on to modern l�fe, makes �t
�ndeed, and so masters �t.  He �s the f�rst well-dressed ph�losopher �n
the h�story of thought.]

���� ������.  Got my second buttonhole for me, Ph�pps?

������.  Yes, my lord.  [Takes h�s hat, cane, and cape, and presents
new buttonhole on salver.]

���� ������.  Rather d�st�ngu�shed th�ng, Ph�pps.  I am the only
person of the smallest �mportance �n London at present who wears a
buttonhole.

������.  Yes, my lord.  I have observed that,



���� ������.  [Tak�ng out old buttonhole.]  You see, Ph�pps,
Fash�on �s what one wears oneself.  What �s unfash�onable �s what
other people wear.

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  Just as vulgar�ty �s s�mply the conduct of other
people.

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  [Putt�ng �n a new buttonhole.]  And falsehoods the
truths of other people.

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  Other people are qu�te dreadful.  The only poss�ble
soc�ety �s oneself.

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  To love oneself �s the beg�nn�ng of a l�felong
romance, Ph�pps.

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  [Look�ng at h�mself �n the glass.]  Don’t th�nk I qu�te
l�ke th�s buttonhole, Ph�pps.  Makes me look a l�ttle too old.  Makes
me almost �n the pr�me of l�fe, eh, Ph�pps?

������.  I don’t observe any alterat�on �n your lordsh�p’s appearance.

���� ������.  You don’t, Ph�pps?

������.  No, my lord.

���� ������.  I am not qu�te sure.  For the future a more tr�v�al
buttonhole, Ph�pps, on Thursday even�ngs.

������.  I w�ll speak to the flor�st, my lord.  She has had a loss �n her
fam�ly lately, wh�ch perhaps accounts for the lack of tr�v�al�ty your
lordsh�p compla�ns of �n the buttonhole.



���� ������.  Extraord�nary th�ng about the lower classes �n
England—they are always los�ng the�r relat�ons.

������.  Yes, my lord!  They are extremely fortunate �n that respect.

���� ������.  [Turns round and looks at h�m.  ������ rema�ns
�mpass�ve.]  Hum!  Any letters, Ph�pps?

������.  Three, my lord.  [Hands letters on a salver.]

���� ������.  [Takes letters.]  Want my cab round �n twenty
m�nutes.

������.  Yes, my lord.  [Goes towards door.]

���� ������.  [Holds up letter �n p�nk envelope.]  Ahem!  Ph�pps,
when d�d th�s letter arr�ve?

������.  It was brought by hand just after your lordsh�p went to the
club.

���� ������.  That w�ll do.  [Ex�t ������.]  Lady Ch�ltern’s
handwr�t�ng on Lady Ch�ltern’s p�nk notepaper.  That �s rather
cur�ous.  I thought Robert was to wr�te.  Wonder what Lady Ch�ltern
has got to say to me?  [S�ts at bureau and opens letter, and reads
�t.]  ‘I want you.  I trust you.  I am com�ng to you.  Gertrude.’  [Puts
down the letter w�th a puzzled look.  Then takes �t up, and reads �t
aga�n slowly.]  ‘I want you.  I trust you.  I am com�ng to you.’  So she
has found out everyth�ng!  Poor woman!  Poor woman!  [ Pulls out
watch and looks at �t.]  But what an hour to call!  Ten o’clock!  I shall
have to g�ve up go�ng to the Berksh�res.  However, �t �s always n�ce
to be expected, and not to arr�ve.  I am not expected at the
Bachelors’, so I shall certa�nly go there.  Well, I w�ll make her stand
by her husband.  That �s the only th�ng for her to do.  That �s the only
th�ng for any woman to do.  It �s the growth of the moral sense �n
women that makes marr�age such a hopeless, one-s�ded �nst�tut�on. 
Ten o’clock.  She should be here soon.  I must tell Ph�pps I am not �n
to any one else.  [Goes towards bell]

[Enter ������.]



������.  Lord Caversham.

���� ������.  Oh, why w�ll parents always appear at the wrong
t�me?  Some extraord�nary m�stake �n nature, I suppose.  [Enter
���� ���������.]  Del�ghted to see you, my dear father.  [Goes to
meet h�m.]

���� ���������.  Take my cloak off.

���� ������.  Is �t worth wh�le, father?

���� ���������.  Of course �t �s worth wh�le, s�r.  Wh�ch �s the most
comfortable cha�r?

���� ������.  Th�s one, father.  It �s the cha�r I use myself, when I
have v�s�tors.

���� ���������.  Thank ye.  No draught, I hope, �n th�s room?

���� ������.  No, father.

���� ���������.  [S�tt�ng down.]  Glad to hear �t.  Can’t stand
draughts.  No draughts at home.

���� ������.  Good many breezes, father.

���� ���������.  Eh?  Eh?  Don’t understand what you mean. 
Want to have a ser�ous conversat�on w�th you, s�r.

���� ������.  My dear father!  At th�s hour?

���� ���������.  Well, s�r, �t �s only ten o’clock.  What �s your
object�on to the hour?  I th�nk the hour �s an adm�rable hour!

���� ������.  Well, the fact �s, father, th�s �s not my day for talk�ng
ser�ously.  I am very sorry, but �t �s not my day.

���� ���������.  What do you mean, s�r?

���� ������.  Dur�ng the Season, father, I only talk ser�ously on the
f�rst Tuesday �n every month, from four to seven.

���� ���������.  Well, make �t Tuesday, s�r, make �t Tuesday.



���� ������.  But �t �s after seven, father, and my doctor says I
must not have any ser�ous conversat�on after seven.  It makes me
talk �n my sleep.

���� ���������.  Talk �n your sleep, s�r?  What does that matter? 
You are not marr�ed.

���� ������.  No, father, I am not marr�ed.

���� ���������.  Hum!  That �s what I have come to talk to you
about, s�r.  You have got to get marr�ed, and at once.  Why, when I
was your age, s�r, I had been an �nconsolable w�dower for three
months, and was already pay�ng my addresses to your adm�rable
mother.  Damme, s�r, �t �s your duty to get marr�ed.  You can’t be
always l�v�ng for pleasure.  Every man of pos�t�on �s marr�ed
nowadays.  Bachelors are not fash�onable any more.  They are a
damaged lot.  Too much �s known about them.  You must get a w�fe,
s�r.  Look where your fr�end Robert Ch�ltern has got to by prob�ty,
hard work, and a sens�ble marr�age w�th a good woman.  Why don’t
you �m�tate h�m, s�r?  Why don’t you take h�m for your model?

���� ������.  I th�nk I shall, father.

���� ���������.  I w�sh you would, s�r.  Then I should be happy. 
At present I make your mother’s l�fe m�serable on your account.  You
are heartless, s�r, qu�te heartless.

���� ������.  I hope not, father.

���� ���������.  And �t �s h�gh t�me for you to get marr�ed.  You
are th�rty-four years of age, s�r.

���� ������.  Yes, father, but I only adm�t to th�rty-two—th�rty-one
and a half when I have a really good buttonhole.  Th�s buttonhole �s
not . . . tr�v�al enough.

���� ���������.  I tell you you are th�rty-four, s�r.  And there �s a
draught �n your room, bes�des, wh�ch makes your conduct worse. 
Why d�d you tell me there was no draught, s�r?  I feel a draught, s�r, I
feel �t d�st�nctly.



���� ������.  So do I, father.  It �s a dreadful draught.  I w�ll come
and see you to-morrow, father.  We can talk over anyth�ng you l�ke. 
Let me help you on w�th your cloak, father.

���� ���������.  No, s�r; I have called th�s even�ng for a def�n�te
purpose, and I am go�ng to see �t through at all costs to my health or
yours.  Put down my cloak, s�r.

���� ������.  Certa�nly, father.  But let us go �nto another room. 
[R�ngs bell.]  There �s a dreadful draught here.  [Enter ������.] 
Ph�pps, �s there a good f�re �n the smok�ng-room?

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  Come �n there, father.  Your sneezes are qu�te
heartrend�ng.

���� ���������.  Well, s�r, I suppose I have a r�ght to sneeze when
I choose?

���� ������.  [Apologet�cally.]  Qu�te so, father.  I was merely
express�ng sympathy.

���� ���������.  Oh, damn sympathy.  There �s a great deal too
much of that sort of th�ng go�ng on nowadays.

���� ������.  I qu�te agree w�th you, father.  If there was less
sympathy �n the world there would be less trouble �n the world.

���� ���������.  [Go�ng towards the smok�ng-room.]  That �s a
paradox, s�r.  I hate paradoxes.

���� ������.  So do I, father.  Everybody one meets �s a paradox
nowadays.  It �s a great bore.  It makes soc�ety so obv�ous.

���� ���������.  [Turn�ng round, and look�ng at h�s son beneath
h�s bushy eyebrows.]  Do you always really understand what you
say, s�r?

���� ������.  [After some hes�tat�on.]  Yes, father, �f I l�sten
attent�vely.



���� ���������.  [Ind�gnantly.]  If you l�sten attent�vely! . . .
Conce�ted young puppy!

[Goes off grumbl�ng �nto the smok�ng-room.  ������ enters.]

���� ������.  Ph�pps, there �s a lady com�ng to see me th�s even�ng
on part�cular bus�ness.  Show her �nto the draw�ng-room when she
arr�ves.  You understand?

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  It �s a matter of the gravest �mportance, Ph�pps.

������.  I understand, my lord.

���� ������.  No one else �s to be adm�tted, under any
c�rcumstances.

������.  I understand, my lord.  [Bell r�ngs.]

���� ������.  Ah! that �s probably the lady.  I shall see her myself.

[Just as he �s go�ng towards the door ���� ��������� enters from
the smok�ng-room.]

���� ���������.  Well, s�r? am I to wa�t attendance on you?

���� ������.  [Cons�derably perplexed.]  In a moment, father.  Do
excuse me.  [���� ��������� goes back.]  Well, remember my
�nstruct�ons, Ph�pps—�nto that room.

������.  Yes, my lord.

[���� ������ goes �nto the smok�ng-room.  ������, the footman
shows ���. �������� �n.  Lam�a-l�ke, she �s �n green and s�lver. 
She has a cloak of black sat�n, l�ned w�th dead rose-leaf s�lk.]

������.  What name, madam?

���. ��������.  [To ������, who advances towards her.]  Is Lord
Gor�ng not here?  I was told he was at home?



������.  H�s lordsh�p �s engaged at present w�th Lord Caversham,
madam.

[Turns a cold, glassy eye on ������, who at once ret�res.]

���. ��������.  [To herself.]  How very f�l�al!

������.  H�s lordsh�p told me to ask you, madam, to be k�nd enough
to wa�t �n the draw�ng-room for h�m.  H�s lordsh�p w�ll come to you
there.

���. ��������.  [W�th a look of surpr�se.]  Lord Gor�ng expects me?

������.  Yes, madam.

���. ��������.  Are you qu�te sure?

������.  H�s lordsh�p told me that �f a lady called I was to ask her to
wa�t �n the draw�ng-room.  [Goes to the door of the draw�ng-room
and opens �t.]  H�s lordsh�p’s d�rect�ons on the subject were very
prec�se.

���. ��������.  [To herself]  How thoughtful of h�m!  To expect the
unexpected shows a thoroughly modern �ntellect.  [Goes towards the
draw�ng-room and looks �n.]  Ugh!  How dreary a bachelor’s draw�ng-
room always looks.  I shall have to alter all th�s.  [������ br�ngs the
lamp from the wr�t�ng-table.]  No, I don’t care for that lamp.  It �s far
too glar�ng.  L�ght some candles.

������.  [Replaces lamp.]  Certa�nly, madam.

���. ��������.  I hope the candles have very becom�ng shades.

������.  We have had no compla�nts about them, madam, as yet.

[Passes �nto the draw�ng-room and beg�ns to l�ght the candles.]

���. ��������.  [To herself.]  I wonder what woman he �s wa�t�ng for
to-n�ght.  It w�ll be del�ghtful to catch h�m.  Men always look so s�lly
when they are caught.  And they are always be�ng caught.  [Looks
about room and approaches the wr�t�ng-table.]  What a very
�nterest�ng room!  What a very �nterest�ng p�cture!  Wonder what h�s



correspondence �s l�ke.  [Takes up letters.]  Oh, what a very
un�nterest�ng correspondence!  B�lls and cards, debts and
dowagers!  Who on earth wr�tes to h�m on p�nk paper?  How s�lly to
wr�te on p�nk paper!  It looks l�ke the beg�nn�ng of a m�ddle-class
romance.  Romance should never beg�n w�th sent�ment.  It should
beg�n w�th sc�ence and end w�th a settlement.  [Puts letter down,
then takes �t up aga�n.]  I know that handwr�t�ng.  That �s Gertrude
Ch�ltern’s.  I remember �t perfectly.  The ten commandments �n every
stroke of the pen, and the moral law all over the page.  Wonder what
Gertrude �s wr�t�ng to h�m about?  Someth�ng horr�d about me, I
suppose.  How I detest that woman!  [Reads �t.]  ‘I trust you.  I want
you.  I am com�ng to you.  Gertrude.’  ‘I trust you.  I want you.  I am
com�ng to you.’

[A look of tr�umph comes over her face.  She �s just about to steal the
letter, when ������ comes �n.]

������.  The candles �n the draw�ng-room are l�t, madam, as you
d�rected.

���. ��������.  Thank you.  [R�ses hast�ly and sl�ps the letter under
a large s�lver-cased blott�ng-book that �s ly�ng on the table.]

������.  I trust the shades w�ll be to your l�k�ng, madam.  They are
the most becom�ng we have.  They are the same as h�s lordsh�p
uses h�mself when he �s dress�ng for d�nner.

���. ��������.  [W�th a sm�le.]  Then I am sure they w�ll be
perfectly r�ght.

������.  [Gravely.]  Thank you, madam.

[���. �������� goes �nto the draw�ng-room.  ������ closes the door
and ret�res.  The door �s then slowly opened, and ���. ��������
comes out and creeps stealth�ly towards the wr�t�ng-table.  Suddenly
vo�ces are heard from the smok�ng-room.  ���. �������� grows
pale, and stops.  The vo�ces grow louder, and she goes back �nto the
draw�ng-room, b�t�ng her l�p.]

[Enter ���� ������ and ���� ���������.]



���� ������.  [Expostulat�ng.]  My dear father, �f I am to get
marr�ed, surely you w�ll allow me to choose the t�me, place, and
person?  Part�cularly the person.

���� ���������.  [Test�ly.]  That �s a matter for me, s�r.  You would
probably make a very poor cho�ce.  It �s I who should be consulted,
not you.  There �s property at stake.  It �s not a matter for affect�on. 
Affect�on comes later on �n marr�ed l�fe.

���� ������.  Yes.  In marr�ed l�fe affect�on comes when people
thoroughly d�sl�ke each other, father, doesn’t �t?  [Puts on ����
���������’� cloak for h�m.]

���� ���������.  Certa�nly, s�r.  I mean certa�nly not, a�r.  You are
talk�ng very fool�shly to-n�ght.  What I say �s that marr�age �s a matter
for common sense.

���� ������.  But women who have common sense are so
cur�ously pla�n, father, aren’t they?  Of course I only speak from
hearsay.

���� ���������.  No woman, pla�n or pretty, has any common
sense at all, s�r.  Common sense �s the pr�v�lege of our sex.

���� ������.  Qu�te so.  And we men are so self-sacr�f�c�ng that we
never use �t, do we, father?

���� ���������.  I use �t, s�r.  I use noth�ng else.

���� ������.  So my mother tells me.

���� ���������.  It �s the secret of your mother’s happ�ness.  You
are very heartless, s�r, very heartless.

���� ������.  I hope not, father.

[Goes out for a moment.  Then returns, look�ng rather put out, w�th
��� ������ ��������.]

��� ������ ��������.  My dear Arthur, what a p�ece of good luck
meet�ng you on the doorstep!  Your servant had just told me you



were not at home.  How extraord�nary!

���� ������.  The fact �s, I am horr�bly busy to-n�ght, Robert, and I
gave orders I was not at home to any one.  Even my father had a
comparat�vely cold recept�on.  He compla�ned of a draught the whole
t�me.

��� ������ ��������.  Ah! you must be at home to me, Arthur.  You
are my best fr�end.  Perhaps by to-morrow you w�ll be my only
fr�end.  My w�fe has d�scovered everyth�ng.

���� ������.  Ah! I guessed as much!

��� ������ ��������.  [Look�ng at h�m.]  Really!  How?

���� ������.  [After some hes�tat�on.]  Oh, merely by someth�ng �n
the express�on of your face as you came �n.  Who told her?

��� ������ ��������.  Mrs. Cheveley herself.  And the woman I love
knows that I began my career w�th an act of low d�shonesty, that I
bu�lt up my l�fe upon sands of shame—that I sold, l�ke a common
huckster, the secret that had been �ntrusted to me as a man of
honour.  I thank heaven poor Lord Radley d�ed w�thout know�ng that I
betrayed h�m.  I would to God I had d�ed before I had been so
horr�bly tempted, or had fallen so low.  [Bury�ng h�s face �n h�s
hands.]

���� ������.  [After a pause.]  You have heard noth�ng from V�enna
yet, �n answer to your w�re?

��� ������ ��������.  [Look�ng up.]  Yes; I got a telegram from the
f�rst secretary at e�ght o’clock to-n�ght.

���� ������.  Well?

��� ������ ��������.  Noth�ng �s absolutely known aga�nst her.  On
the contrary, she occup�es a rather h�gh pos�t�on �n soc�ety.  It �s a
sort of open secret that Baron Arnhe�m left her the greater port�on of
h�s �mmense fortune.  Beyond that I can learn noth�ng.

���� ������.  She doesn’t turn out to be a spy, then?



��� ������ ��������.  Oh! sp�es are of no use nowadays.  The�r
profess�on �s over.  The newspapers do the�r work �nstead.

���� ������.  And thunder�ngly well they do �t.

��� ������ ��������.  Arthur, I am parched w�th th�rst.  May I r�ng
for someth�ng?  Some hock and seltzer?

���� ������.  Certa�nly.  Let me.  [R�ngs the bell.]

��� ������ ��������.  Thanks!  I don’t know what to do, Arthur, I
don’t know what to do, and you are my only fr�end.  But what a fr�end
you are—the one fr�end I can trust.  I can trust you absolutely, can’t
I?

[Enter ������.]

���� ������.  My dear Robert, of course.  Oh!  [To ������.]  Br�ng
some hock and seltzer.

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  And Ph�pps!

������.  Yes, my lord.

���� ������.  W�ll you excuse me for a moment, Robert?  I want to
g�ve some d�rect�ons to my servant.

��� ������ ��������.  Certa�nly.

���� ������.  When that lady calls, tell her that I am not expected
home th�s even�ng.  Tell her that I have been suddenly called out of
town.  You understand?

������.  The lady �s �n that room, my lord.  You told me to show her
�nto that room, my lord.

���� ������.  You d�d perfectly r�ght.  [Ex�t ������.]  What a mess I
am �n.  No; I th�nk I shall get through �t.  I’ll g�ve her a lecture through
the door.  Awkward th�ng to manage, though.



��� ������ ��������.  Arthur, tell me what I should do.  My l�fe
seems to have crumbled about me.  I am a sh�p w�thout a rudder �n a
n�ght w�thout a star.

���� ������.  Robert, you love your w�fe, don’t you?

��� ������ ��������.  I love her more than anyth�ng �n the world.  I
used to th�nk amb�t�on the great th�ng.  It �s not.  Love �s the great
th�ng �n the world.  There �s noth�ng but love, and I love her.  But I am
defamed �n her eyes.  I am �gnoble �n her eyes.  There �s a w�de gulf
between us now.  She has found me out, Arthur, she has found me
out.

���� ������.  Has she never �n her l�fe done some folly—some
�nd�scret�on—that she should not forg�ve your s�n?

��� ������ ��������.  My w�fe!  Never!  She does not know what
weakness or temptat�on �s.  I am of clay l�ke other men.  She stands
apart as good women do—p�t�less �n her perfect�on—cold and stern
and w�thout mercy.  But I love her, Arthur.  We are ch�ldless, and I
have no one else to love, no one else to love me.  Perhaps �f God
had sent us ch�ldren she m�ght have been k�nder to me.  But God
has g�ven us a lonely house.  And she has cut my heart �n two. 
Don’t let us talk of �t.  I was brutal to her th�s even�ng.  But I suppose
when s�nners talk to sa�nts they are brutal always.  I sa�d to her
th�ngs that were h�deously true, on my s�de, from my stand-po�nt,
from the standpo�nt of men.  But don’t let us talk of that.

���� ������.  Your w�fe w�ll forg�ve you.  Perhaps at th�s moment
she �s forg�v�ng you.  She loves you, Robert.  Why should she not
forg�ve?

��� ������ ��������.  God grant �t!  God grant �t!  [Bur�es h�s face �n
h�s hands.]  But there �s someth�ng more I have to tell you, Arthur.

[Enter ������ w�th dr�nks.]

������.  [Hands hock and seltzer to ��� ������ ��������.]  Hock
and seltzer, s�r.



��� ������ ��������.  Thank you.

���� ������.  Is your carr�age here, Robert?

��� ������ ��������.  No; I walked from the club.

���� ������.  S�r Robert w�ll take my cab, Ph�pps.

������.  Yes, my lord.  [Ex�t.]

���� ������.  Robert, you don’t m�nd my send�ng you away?

��� ������ ��������.  Arthur, you must let me stay for f�ve m�nutes. 
I have made up my m�nd what I am go�ng to do to-n�ght �n the
House.  The debate on the Argent�ne Canal �s to beg�n at eleven.  [A
cha�r falls �n the draw�ng-room.]  What �s that?

���� ������.  Noth�ng.

��� ������ ��������.  I heard a cha�r fall �n the next room.  Some
one has been l�sten�ng.

���� ������.  No, no; there �s no one there.

��� ������ ��������.  There �s some one.  There are l�ghts �n the
room, and the door �s ajar.  Some one has been l�sten�ng to every
secret of my l�fe.  Arthur, what does th�s mean?

���� ������.  Robert, you are exc�ted, unnerved.  I tell you there �s
no one �n that room. S�t down, Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  Do you g�ve me your word that there �s no
one there?

���� ������.  Yes.

��� ������ ��������.  Your word of honour?  [S�ts down.]

���� ������.  Yes.

��� ������ ��������.  [R�ses.]  Arthur, let me see for myself.

���� ������.  No, no.



��� ������ ��������.  If there �s no one there why should I not look
�n that room?  Arthur, you must let me go �nto that room and sat�sfy
myself.  Let me know that no eavesdropper has heard my l�fe’s
secret.  Arthur, you don’t real�se what I am go�ng through.

���� ������.  Robert, th�s must stop.  I have told you that there �s
no one �n that room—that �s enough.

��� ������ ��������.  [Rushes to the door of the room.]  It �s not
enough.  I �ns�st on go�ng �nto th�s room.  You have told me there �s
no one there, so what reason can you have for refus�ng me?

���� ������.  For God’s sake, don’t!  There �s some one there. 
Some one whom you must not see.

��� ������ ��������.  Ah, I thought so!

���� ������.  I forb�d you to enter that room.

��� ������ ��������.  Stand back.  My l�fe �s at stake.  And I don’t
care who �s there.  I w�ll know who �t �s to whom I have told my secret
and my shame.  [Enters room.]

���� ������.  Great heavens! h�s own w�fe!

[��� ������ �������� comes back, w�th a look of scorn and anger
on h�s face.]

��� ������ ��������.  What explanat�on have you to g�ve me for the
presence of that woman here?

���� ������.  Robert, I swear to you on my honour that that lady �s
sta�nless and gu�ltless of all offence towards you.

��� ������ ��������.  She �s a v�le, an �nfamous th�ng!

���� ������.  Don’t say that, Robert!  It was for your sake she
came here.  It was to try and save you she came here.  She loves
you and no one else.

��� ������ ��������.  You are mad.  What have I to do w�th her
�ntr�gues w�th you?  Let her rema�n your m�stress!  You are well



su�ted to each other.  She, corrupt and shameful—you, false as a
fr�end, treacherous as an enemy even—

���� ������.  It �s not true, Robert.  Before heaven, �t �s not true.  In
her presence and �n yours I w�ll expla�n all.

��� ������ ��������.  Let me pass, s�r.  You have l�ed enough upon
your word of honour.

[��� ������ �������� goes out.  ���� ������ rushes to the door of
the draw�ng-room, when ���. �������� comes out, look�ng rad�ant
and much amused.]

���. ��������.  [W�th a mock curtsey]  Good even�ng, Lord Gor�ng!

���� ������.  Mrs. Cheveley!  Great heavens! . . . May I ask what
you were do�ng �n my draw�ng-room?

���. ��������.  Merely l�sten�ng.  I have a perfect pass�on for
l�sten�ng through keyholes.  One always hears such wonderful th�ngs
through them.

���� ������.  Doesn’t that sound rather l�ke tempt�ng Prov�dence?

���. ��������.  Oh! surely Prov�dence can res�st temptat�on by th�s
t�me.  [Makes a s�gn to h�m to take her cloak off, wh�ch he does.]

���� ������.  I am glad you have called.  I am go�ng to g�ve you
some good adv�ce.

���. ��������.  Oh! pray don’t.  One should never g�ve a woman
anyth�ng that she can’t wear �n the even�ng.

���� ������.  I see you are qu�te as w�lful as you used to be.

���. ��������.  Far more!  I have greatly �mproved.  I have had
more exper�ence.

���� ������.  Too much exper�ence �s a dangerous th�ng.  Pray
have a c�garette.  Half the pretty women �n London smoke
c�garettes.  Personally I prefer the other half.



���. ��������.  Thanks.  I never smoke.  My dressmaker wouldn’t
l�ke �t, and a woman’s f�rst duty �n l�fe �s to her dressmaker, �sn’t �t? 
What the second duty �s, no one has as yet d�scovered.

���� ������.  You have come here to sell me Robert Ch�ltern’s
letter, haven’t you?

���. ��������.  To offer �t to you on cond�t�ons.  How d�d you guess
that?

���� ������.  Because you haven’t ment�oned the subject.  Have
you got �t w�th you?

���. ��������.  [S�tt�ng down.]  Oh, no!  A well-made dress has no
pockets.

���� ������.  What �s your pr�ce for �t?

���. ��������.  How absurdly Engl�sh you are!  The Engl�sh th�nk
that a cheque-book can solve every problem �n l�fe.  Why, my dear
Arthur, I have very much more money than you have, and qu�te as
much as Robert Ch�ltern has got hold of.  Money �s not what I want.

���� ������.  What do you want then, Mrs. Cheveley?

���. ��������.  Why don’t you call me Laura?

���� ������.  I don’t l�ke the name.

���. ��������.  You used to adore �t.

���� ������.  Yes: that’s why.  [���. �������� mot�ons to h�m to
s�t down bes�de her.  He sm�les, and does so.]

���. ��������.  Arthur, you loved me once.

���� ������.  Yes.

���. ��������.  And you asked me to be your w�fe.

���� ������.  That was the natural result of my lov�ng you.



���. ��������.  And you threw me over because you saw, or sa�d
you saw, poor old Lord Mortlake try�ng to have a v�olent fl�rtat�on w�th
me �n the conservatory at Tenby.

���� ������.  I am under the �mpress�on that my lawyer settled that
matter w�th you on certa�n terms . . . d�ctated by yourself.

���. ��������.  At that t�me I was poor; you were r�ch.

���� ������.  Qu�te so.  That �s why you pretended to love me.

���. ��������.  [Shrugg�ng her shoulders.]  Poor old Lord Mortlake,
who had only two top�cs of conversat�on, h�s gout and h�s w�fe!  I
never could qu�te make out wh�ch of the two he was talk�ng about. 
He used the most horr�ble language about them both.  Well, you
were s�lly, Arthur.  Why, Lord Mortlake was never anyth�ng more to
me than an amusement.  One of those utterly ted�ous amusements
one only f�nds at an Engl�sh country house on an Engl�sh country
Sunday.  I don’t th�nk any one at all morally respons�ble for what he
or she does at an Engl�sh country house.

���� ������.  Yes.  I know lots of people th�nk that.

���. ��������.  I loved you, Arthur.

���� ������.  My dear Mrs. Cheveley, you have always been far
too clever to know anyth�ng about love.

���. ��������.  I d�d love you.  And you loved me.  You know you
loved me; and love �s a very wonderful th�ng.  I suppose that when a
man has once loved a woman, he w�ll do anyth�ng for her, except
cont�nue to love her?  [Puts her hand on h�s.]

���� ������.  [Tak�ng h�s hand away qu�etly.]  Yes: except that.

���. ��������.  [After a pause.]  I am t�red of l�v�ng abroad.  I want
to come back to London.  I want to have a charm�ng house here.  I
want to have a salon.  If one could only teach the Engl�sh how to
talk, and the Ir�sh how to l�sten, soc�ety here would be qu�te c�v�l�sed. 
Bes�des, I have arr�ved at the romant�c stage.  When I saw you last
n�ght at the Ch�lterns’, I knew you were the only person I had ever



cared for, �f I ever have cared for anybody, Arthur.  And so, on the
morn�ng of the day you marry me, I w�ll g�ve you Robert Ch�ltern’s
letter.  That �s my offer.  I w�ll g�ve �t to you now, �f you prom�se to
marry me.

���� ������.  Now?

���. ��������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  To-morrow.

���� ������.  Are you really ser�ous?

���. ��������.  Yes, qu�te ser�ous.

���� ������.  I should make you a very bad husband.

���. ��������.  I don’t m�nd bad husbands.  I have had two.  They
amused me �mmensely.

���� ������.  You mean that you amused yourself �mmensely, don’t
you?

���. ��������.  What do you know about my marr�ed l�fe?

���� ������.  Noth�ng: but I can read �t l�ke a book.

���. ��������.  What book?

���� ������.  [R�s�ng.]  The Book of Numbers.

���. ��������.  Do you th�nk �t �s qu�te charm�ng of you to be so
rude to a woman �n your own house?

���� ������.  In the case of very fasc�nat�ng women, sex �s a
challenge, not a defence.

���. ��������.  I suppose that �s meant for a compl�ment.  My dear
Arthur, women are never d�sarmed by compl�ments.  Men always
are.  That �s the d�fference between the two sexes.

���� ������.  Women are never d�sarmed by anyth�ng, as far as I
know them.



���. ��������.  [After a pause.]  Then you are go�ng to allow your
greatest fr�end, Robert Ch�ltern, to be ru�ned, rather than marry some
one who really has cons�derable attract�ons left.  I thought you would
have r�sen to some great he�ght of self-sacr�f�ce, Arthur.  I th�nk you
should.  And the rest of your l�fe you could spend �n contemplat�ng
your own perfect�ons.

���� ������.  Oh! I do that as �t �s.  And self-sacr�f�ce �s a th�ng that
should be put down by law.  It �s so demoral�s�ng to the people for
whom one sacr�f�ces oneself.  They always go to the bad.

���. ��������.  As �f anyth�ng could demoral�se Robert Ch�ltern! 
You seem to forget that I know h�s real character.

���� ������.  What you know about h�m �s not h�s real character.  It
was an act of folly done �n h�s youth, d�shonourable, I adm�t,
shameful, I adm�t, unworthy of h�m, I adm�t, and therefore . . . not h�s
true character.

���. ��������.  How you men stand up for each other!

���� ������.  How you women war aga�nst each other!

���. ��������.  [B�tterly.]  I only war aga�nst one woman, aga�nst
Gertrude Ch�ltern.  I hate her.  I hate her now more than ever.

���� ������.  Because you have brought a real tragedy �nto her
l�fe, I suppose.

���. ��������.  [W�th a sneer.]  Oh, there �s only one real tragedy
�n a woman’s l�fe.  The fact that her past �s always her lover, and her
future �nvar�ably her husband.

���� ������.  Lady Ch�ltern knows noth�ng of the k�nd of l�fe to
wh�ch you are allud�ng.

���. ��������.  A woman whose s�ze �n gloves �s seven and three-
quarters never knows much about anyth�ng.  You know Gertrude has
always worn seven and three-quarters?  That �s one of the reasons
why there was never any moral sympathy between us. . . . Well,
Arthur, I suppose th�s romant�c �nterv�ew may be regarded as at an



end.  You adm�t �t was romant�c, don’t you?  For the pr�v�lege of
be�ng your w�fe I was ready to surrender a great pr�ze, the cl�max of
my d�plomat�c career.  You decl�ne.  Very well.  If S�r Robert doesn’t
uphold my Argent�ne scheme, I expose h�m.  Vo�là tout.

���� ������.  You mustn’t do that.  It would be v�le, horr�ble,
�nfamous.

���. ��������.  [Shrugg�ng her shoulders.]  Oh! don’t use b�g
words.  They mean so l�ttle.  It �s a commerc�al transact�on.  That �s
all.  There �s no good m�x�ng up sent�mental�ty �n �t.  I offered to sell
Robert Ch�ltern a certa�n th�ng.  If he won’t pay me my pr�ce, he w�ll
have to pay the world a greater pr�ce.  There �s no more to be sa�d.  I
must go.  Good-bye.  Won’t you shake hands?

���� ������.  W�th you?  No.  Your transact�on w�th Robert Ch�ltern
may pass as a loathsome commerc�al transact�on of a loathsome
commerc�al age; but you seem to have forgotten that you came here
to-n�ght to talk of love, you whose l�ps desecrated the word love, you
to whom the th�ng �s a book closely sealed, went th�s afternoon to the
house of one of the most noble and gentle women �n the world to
degrade her husband �n her eyes, to try and k�ll her love for h�m, to
put po�son �n her heart, and b�tterness �n her l�fe, to break her �dol,
and, �t may be, spo�l her soul.  That I cannot forg�ve you.  That was
horr�ble.  For that there can be no forg�veness.

���. ��������.  Arthur, you are unjust to me.  Bel�eve me, you are
qu�te unjust to me.  I d�dn’t go to taunt Gertrude at all.  I had no �dea
of do�ng anyth�ng of the k�nd when I entered.  I called w�th Lady
Markby s�mply to ask whether an ornament, a jewel, that I lost
somewhere last n�ght, had been found at the Ch�lterns’.  If you don’t
bel�eve me, you can ask Lady Markby.  She w�ll tell you �t �s true. 
The scene that occurred happened after Lady Markby had left, and
was really forced on me by Gertrude’s rudeness and sneers.  I
called, oh!—a l�ttle out of mal�ce �f you l�ke—but really to ask �f a
d�amond brooch of m�ne had been found.  That was the or�g�n of the
whole th�ng.

���� ������.  A d�amond snake-brooch w�th a ruby?



���. ��������.  Yes.  How do you know?

���� ������.  Because �t �s found.  In po�nt of fact, I found �t myself,
and stup�dly forgot to tell the butler anyth�ng about �t as I was
leav�ng.  [Goes over to the wr�t�ng-table and pulls out the drawers.]  It
�s �n th�s drawer.  No, that one.  Th�s �s the brooch, �sn’t �t?  [Holds up
the brooch.]

���. ��������.  Yes.  I am so glad to get �t back.  It was . . a
present.

���� ������.  Won’t you wear �t?

���. ��������.  Certa�nly, �f you p�n �t �n.  [���� ������ suddenly
clasps �t on her arm.]  Why do you put �t on as a bracelet?  I never
knew �t could he worn as a bracelet.

���� ������.  Really?

���. ��������.  [Hold�ng out her handsome arm.]  No; but �t looks
very well on me as a bracelet, doesn’t �t?

���� ������.  Yes; much better than when I saw �t last.

���. ��������.  When d�d you see �t last?

���� ������.  [Calmly.]  Oh, ten years ago, on Lady Berksh�re, from
whom you stole �t.

���. ��������.  [Start�ng.]  What do you mean?

���� ������.  I mean that you stole that ornament from my cous�n,
Mary Berksh�re, to whom I gave �t when she was marr�ed.  Susp�c�on
fell on a wretched servant, who was sent away �n d�sgrace.  I
recogn�sed �t last n�ght.  I determ�ned to say noth�ng about �t t�ll I had
found the th�ef.  I have found the th�ef now, and I have heard her own
confess�on.

���. ��������.  [Toss�ng her head.]  It �s not true.

���� ������.  You know �t �s true.  Why, th�ef �s wr�tten across your
face at th�s moment.



���. ��������.  I w�ll deny the whole affa�r from beg�nn�ng to end.  I
w�ll say that I have never seen th�s wretched th�ng, that �t was never
�n my possess�on.

[���. �������� tr�es to get the bracelet off her arm, but fa�ls.  ����
������ looks on amused.  Her th�n f�ngers tear at the jewel to no
purpose.  A curse breaks from her.]

���� ������.  The drawback of steal�ng a th�ng, Mrs. Cheveley, �s
that one never knows how wonderful the th�ng that one steals �s. 
You can’t get that bracelet off, unless you know where the spr�ng �s. 
And I see you don’t know where the spr�ng �s.  It �s rather d�ff�cult to
f�nd.

���. ��������.  You brute!  You coward!  [She tr�es aga�n to
unclasp the bracelet, but fa�ls.]

���� ������.  Oh! don’t use b�g words.  They mean so l�ttle.

���. ��������.  [Aga�n tears at the bracelet �n a paroxysm of rage,
w�th �nart�culate sounds.  Then stops, and looks at ���� ������.] 
What are you go�ng to do?

���� ������.  I am go�ng to r�ng for my servant.  He �s an adm�rable
servant.  Always comes �n the moment one r�ngs for h�m.  When he
comes I w�ll tell h�m to fetch the pol�ce.

���. ��������.  [Trembl�ng.]  The pol�ce?  What for?

���� ������.  To-morrow the Berksh�res w�ll prosecute you.  That �s
what the pol�ce are for.

���. ��������.  [Is now �n an agony of phys�cal terror.  Her face �s
d�storted.  Her mouth awry.  A mask has fallen from her.  She �t, for
the moment, dreadful to look at.]  Don’t do that.  I w�ll do anyth�ng
you want.  Anyth�ng �n the world you want.

���� ������.  G�ve me Robert Ch�ltern’s letter.

���. ��������.  Stop! Stop!  Let me have t�me to th�nk.



���� ������.  G�ve me Robert Ch�ltern’s letter.

���. ��������.  I have not got �t w�th me.  I w�ll g�ve �t to you to-
morrow.

���� ������.  You know you are ly�ng.  G�ve �t to me at once.  [���.
�������� pulls the letter out, and hands �t to h�m.  She �s horr�bly
pale.]  Th�s �s �t?

���. ��������.  [In a hoarse vo�ce.]  Yes.

���� ������.  [Takes the letter, exam�nes �t, s�ghs, and burns �t w�th
the lamp.]  For so well-dressed a woman, Mrs. Cheveley, you have
moments of adm�rable common sense.  I congratulate you.

���. ��������.  [Catches s�ght of ���� ��������’� letter, the cover
of wh�ch �s just show�ng from under the blott�ng-book.]  Please get
me a glass of water.

���� ������.  Certa�nly.  [Goes to the corner of the room and pours
out a glass of water.  Wh�le h�s back �s turned ���. �������� steals
���� ��������’� letter.  When ���� ������ returns the glass she
refuses �t w�th a gesture.]

���. ��������.  Thank you.  W�ll you help me on w�th my cloak?

���� ������.  W�th pleasure.  [Puts her cloak on.]

���. ��������.  Thanks.  I am never go�ng to try to harm Robert
Ch�ltern aga�n.

���� ������.  Fortunately you have not the chance, Mrs. Cheveley.

���. ��������.  Well, �f even I had the chance, I wouldn’t.  On the
contrary, I am go�ng to render h�m a great serv�ce.

���� ������.  I am charmed to hear �t.  It �s a reformat�on.

���. ��������.  Yes.  I can’t bear so upr�ght a gentleman, so
honourable an Engl�sh gentleman, be�ng so shamefully dece�ved,
and so—



���� ������.  Well?

���. ��������.  I f�nd that somehow Gertrude Ch�ltern’s dy�ng
speech and confess�on has strayed �nto my pocket.

���� ������.  What do you mean?

���. ��������.  [W�th a b�tter note of tr�umph �n her vo�ce.]  I mean
that I am go�ng to send Robert Ch�ltern the love-letter h�s w�fe wrote
to you to-n�ght.

���� ������.  Love-letter?

���. ��������.  [Laugh�ng.]  ‘I want you.  I trust you.  I am com�ng
to you.  Gertrude.’

[���� ������ rushes to the bureau and takes up the envelope, f�nds
�s empty, and turns round.]

���� ������.  You wretched woman, must you always be th�ev�ng? 
G�ve me back that letter.  I’ll take �t from you by force.  You shall not
leave my room t�ll I have got �t.

[He rushes towards her, but ���. �������� at once puts her hand
on the electr�c bell that �s on the table. The bell sounds w�th shr�ll
reverberat�ons, and ������ enters.]

���. ��������.  [After a pause.]  Lord Gor�ng merely rang that you
should show me out.  Good-n�ght, Lord Gor�ng!

[Goes out followed by ������.  Her face �s �llum�ned w�th ev�l
tr�umph.  There �s joy �n her eyes.  Youth seems to have come back
to her.  Her last glance �s l�ke a sw�ft arrow.  ���� ������ b�tes h�s
l�p, and l�ghts h�s a c�garette.]

A�� D����



FOURTH ACT

SCENE

Same as Act II.

[���� ������ �s stand�ng by the f�replace w�th h�s hands �n h�s
pockets.  He �s look�ng rather bored.]

���� ������.  [Pulls out h�s watch, �nspects �t, and r�ngs the bell.]  It
�s a great nu�sance.  I can’t f�nd any one �n th�s house to talk to.  And
I am full of �nterest�ng �nformat�on.  I feel l�ke the latest ed�t�on of
someth�ng or other.

[Enter servant.]

�����.  S�r Robert �s st�ll at the Fore�gn Off�ce, my lord.

���� ������.  Lady Ch�ltern not down yet?

�����.  Her ladysh�p has not yet left her room.  M�ss Ch�ltern has
just come �n from r�d�ng.

���� ������.  [To h�mself.]  Ah! that �s someth�ng.

�����.  Lord Caversham has been wa�t�ng some t�me �n the l�brary
for S�r Robert.  I told h�m your lordsh�p was here.

���� ������.  Thank you!  Would you k�ndly tell h�m I’ve gone?

�����.  [Bow�ng.]  I shall do so, my lord.

[Ex�t servant.]



���� ������.  Really, I don’t want to meet my father three days
runn�ng.  It �s a great deal too much exc�tement for any son.  I hope
to goodness he won’t come up.  Fathers should be ne�ther seen nor
heard.  That �s the only proper bas�s for fam�ly l�fe.  Mothers are
d�fferent.  Mothers are darl�ngs.  [Throws h�mself down �nto a cha�r,
p�cks up a paper and beg�ns to read �t.]

[Enter ���� ���������.]

���� ���������.  Well, s�r, what are you do�ng here?  Wast�ng your
t�me as usual, I suppose?

���� ������.  [Throws down paper and r�ses.]  My dear father,
when one pays a v�s�t �t �s for the purpose of wast�ng other people’s
t�me, not one’s own.

���� ���������.  Have you been th�nk�ng over what I spoke to you
about last n�ght?

���� ������.  I have been th�nk�ng about noth�ng else.

���� ���������.  Engaged to be marr�ed yet?

���� ������.  [Gen�ally.]  Not yet: but I hope to be before lunch-
t�me.

���� ���������.  [Caust�cally.]  You can have t�ll d�nner-t�me �f �t
would be of any conven�ence to you.

���� ������.  Thanks awfully, but I th�nk I’d sooner be engaged
before lunch.

���� ���������.  Humph!  Never know when you are ser�ous or
not.

���� ������.  Ne�ther do I, father.

[A pause.]

���� ���������.  I suppose you have read The T�mes th�s
morn�ng?



���� ������.  [A�r�ly.]  The T�mes?  Certa�nly not.  I only read The
Morn�ng Post.  All that one should know about modern l�fe �s where
the Duchesses are; anyth�ng else �s qu�te demoral�s�ng.

���� ���������.  Do you mean to say you have not read The
T�mes lead�ng art�cle on Robert Ch�ltern’s career?

���� ������.  Good heavens!  No.  What does �t say?

���� ���������.  What should �t say, s�r?  Everyth�ng
compl�mentary, of course.  Ch�ltern’s speech last n�ght on th�s
Argent�ne Canal scheme was one of the f�nest p�eces of oratory ever
del�vered �n the House s�nce Cann�ng.

���� ������.  Ah!  Never heard of Cann�ng.  Never wanted to.  And
d�d . . . d�d Ch�ltern uphold the scheme?

���� ���������.  Uphold �t, s�r?  How l�ttle you know h�m!  Why, he
denounced �t roundly, and the whole system of modern pol�t�cal
f�nance.  Th�s speech �s the turn�ng-po�nt �n h�s career, as The T�mes
po�nts out.  You should read th�s art�cle, s�r.  [Opens The T�mes.]  ‘S�r
Robert Ch�ltern . . . most r�s�ng of our young statesmen . . . Br�ll�ant
orator . . . Unblem�shed career . . . Well-known �ntegr�ty of character .
. . Represents what �s best �n Engl�sh publ�c l�fe . . . Noble contrast to
the lax moral�ty so common among fore�gn pol�t�c�ans.’  They w�ll
never say that of you, s�r.

���� ������.  I s�ncerely hope not, father.  However, I am del�ghted
at what you tell me about Robert, thoroughly del�ghted.  It shows he
has got pluck.

���� ���������.  He has got more than pluck, s�r, he has got
gen�us.

���� ������.  Ah! I prefer pluck.  It �s not so common, nowadays,
as gen�us �s.

���� ���������.  I w�sh you would go �nto Parl�ament.

���� ������.  My dear father, only people who look dull ever get
�nto the House of Commons, and only people who are dull ever



succeed there.

���� ���������.  Why don’t you try to do someth�ng useful �n l�fe?

���� ������.  I am far too young.

���� ���������.  [Test�ly.]  I hate th�s affectat�on of youth, s�r.  It �s
a great deal too prevalent nowadays.

���� ������.  Youth �sn’t an affectat�on.  Youth �s an art.

���� ���������.  Why don’t you propose to that pretty M�ss
Ch�ltern?

���� ������.  I am of a very nervous d�spos�t�on, espec�ally �n the
morn�ng.

���� ���������.  I don’t suppose there �s the smallest chance of
her accept�ng you.

���� ������.  I don’t know how the bett�ng stands to-day.

���� ���������.  If she d�d accept you she would be the prett�est
fool �n England.

���� ������.  That �s just what I should l�ke to marry.  A thoroughly
sens�ble w�fe would reduce me to a cond�t�on of absolute �d�ocy �n
less than s�x months.

���� ���������.  You don’t deserve her, s�r.

���� ������.  My dear father, �f we men marr�ed the women we
deserved, we should have a very bad t�me of �t.

[Enter ����� ��������.]

����� ��������.  Oh! . . . How do you do, Lord Caversham?  I hope
Lady Caversham �s qu�te well?

���� ���������.  Lady Caversham �s as usual, as usual.

���� ������.  Good morn�ng, M�ss Mabel!



����� ��������.  [Tak�ng no not�ce at all of ���� ������, and
address�ng herself exclus�vely to ���� ���������.]  And Lady
Caversham’s bonnets . . . are they at all better?

���� ���������.  They have had a ser�ous relapse, I am sorry to
say.

���� ������.  Good morn�ng, M�ss Mabel!

����� ��������.  [To ���� ���������.]  I hope an operat�on w�ll
not be necessary.

���� ���������.  [Sm�l�ng at her pertness.]  If �t �s, we shall have to
g�ve Lady Caversham a narcot�c.  Otherw�se she would never
consent to have a feather touched.

���� ������.  [W�th �ncreased emphas�s.]  Good morn�ng, M�ss
Mabel!

����� ��������.  [Turn�ng round w�th fe�gned surpr�se.]  Oh, are you
here?  Of course you understand that after your break�ng your
appo�ntment I am never go�ng to speak to you aga�n.

���� ������.  Oh, please don’t say such a th�ng.  You are the one
person �n London I really l�ke to have to l�sten to me.

����� ��������.  Lord Gor�ng, I never bel�eve a s�ngle word that
e�ther you or I say to each other.

���� ���������.  You are qu�te r�ght, my dear, qu�te r�ght . . . as far
as he �s concerned, I mean.

����� ��������.  Do you th�nk you could poss�bly make your son
behave a l�ttle better occas�onally?  Just as a change.

���� ���������.  I regret to say, M�ss Ch�ltern, that I have no
�nfluence at all over my son.  I w�sh I had.  If I had, I know what I
would make h�m do.

����� ��������.  I am afra�d that he has one of those terr�bly weak
natures that are not suscept�ble to �nfluence.



���� ���������.  He �s very heartless, very heartless.

���� ������.  It seems to me that I am a l�ttle �n the way here.

����� ��������.  It �s very good for you to be �n the way, and to
know what people say of you beh�nd your back.

���� ������.  I don’t at all l�ke know�ng what people say of me
beh�nd my back.  It makes me far too conce�ted.

���� ���������.  After that, my dear, I really must b�d you good
morn�ng.

����� ��������.  Oh! I hope you are not go�ng to leave me all alone
w�th Lord Gor�ng?  Espec�ally at such an early hour �n the day.

���� ���������.  I am afra�d I can’t take h�m w�th me to Down�ng
Street.  It �s not the Pr�me M�nster’s day for see�ng the unemployed.

[Shakes hands w�th ����� ��������, takes up h�s hat and st�ck, and
goes out, w�th a part�ng glare of �nd�gnat�on at ���� ������.]

����� ��������.  [Takes up roses and beg�ns to arrange them �n a
bowl on the table.]  People who don’t keep the�r appo�ntments �n the
Park are horr�d.

���� ������.  Detestable.

����� ��������.  I am glad you adm�t �t.  But I w�sh you wouldn’t
look so pleased about �t.

���� ������.  I can’t help �t.  I always look pleased when I am w�th
you.

����� ��������.  [Sadly.]  Then I suppose �t �s my duty to rema�n
w�th you?

���� ������.  Of course �t �s.

����� ��������.  Well, my duty �s a th�ng I never do, on pr�nc�ple.  It
always depresses me.  So I am afra�d I must leave you.



���� ������.  Please don’t, M�ss Mabel.  I have someth�ng very
part�cular to say to you.

����� ��������.  [Rapturously.]  Oh! �s �t a proposal?

���� ������.  [Somewhat taken aback.]  Well, yes, �t �s—I am
bound to say �t �s.

����� ��������.  [W�th a s�gh of pleasure.]  I am so glad.  That
makes the second to-day.

���� ������.  [Ind�gnantly.]  The second to-day?  What conce�ted
ass has been �mpert�nent enough to dare to propose to you before I
had proposed to you?

����� ��������.  Tommy Trafford, of course.  It �s one of Tommy’s
days for propos�ng.  He always proposes on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, dur�ng the Season.

���� ������.  You d�dn’t accept h�m, I hope?

����� ��������.  I make �t a rule never to accept Tommy.  That �s
why he goes on propos�ng.  Of course, as you d�dn’t turn up th�s
morn�ng, I very nearly sa�d yes.  It would have been an excellent
lesson both for h�m and for you �f I had.  It would have taught you
both better manners.

���� ������.  Oh! bother Tommy Trafford.  Tommy �s a s�lly l�ttle
ass.  I love you.

����� ��������.  I know.  And I th�nk you m�ght have ment�oned �t
before.  I am sure I have g�ven you heaps of opportun�t�es.

���� ������.  Mabel, do be ser�ous.  Please be ser�ous.

����� ��������.  Ah! that �s the sort of th�ng a man always says to a
g�rl before he has been marr�ed to her.  He never says �t afterwards.

���� ������.  [Tak�ng hold of her hand.]  Mabel, I have told you that
I love you.  Can’t you love me a l�ttle �n return?



����� ��������.  You s�lly Arthur!  If you knew anyth�ng about . . .
anyth�ng, wh�ch you don’t, you would know that I adore you.  Every
one �n London knows �t except you.  It �s a publ�c scandal the way I
adore you.  I have been go�ng about for the last s�x months tell�ng
the whole of soc�ety that I adore you.  I wonder you consent to have
anyth�ng to say to me.  I have no character left at all.  At least, I feel
so happy that I am qu�te sure I have no character left at all.

���� ������.  [Catches her �n h�s arms and k�sses her.  Then there
�s a pause of bl�ss.]  Dear!  Do you know I was awfully afra�d of be�ng
refused!



����� ��������.  [Look�ng up at h�m.]  But you never have been
refused yet by anybody, have you, Arthur?  I can’t �mag�ne any one
refus�ng you.

���� ������.  [After k�ss�ng her aga�n.]  Of course I’m not nearly
good enough for you, Mabel.

����� ��������.  [Nestl�ng close to h�m.]  I am so glad, darl�ng.  I
was afra�d you were.

���� ������.  [After some hes�tat�on.]  And I’m . . . I’m a l�ttle over
th�rty.

����� ��������.  Dear, you look weeks younger than that.

���� ������.  [Enthus�ast�cally.]  How sweet of you to say so! . . .
And �t �s only fa�r to tell you frankly that I am fearfully extravagant.

����� ��������.  But so am I, Arthur.  So we’re sure to agree.  And
now I must go and see Gertrude.

���� ������.  Must you really?  [K�sses her.]

����� ��������.  Yes.

���� ������.  Then do tell her I want to talk to her part�cularly.  I
have been wa�t�ng here all the morn�ng to see e�ther her or Robert.

����� ��������.  Do you mean to say you d�dn’t come here
expressly to propose to me?

���� ������.  [Tr�umphantly.]  No; that was a flash of gen�us.

����� ��������.  Your f�rst.

���� ������.  [W�th determ�nat�on.]  My last.

����� ��������.  I am del�ghted to hear �t.  Now don’t st�r.  I’ll be
back �n f�ve m�nutes.  And don’t fall �nto any temptat�ons wh�le I am
away.



���� ������.  Dear Mabel, wh�le you are away, there are none.  It
makes me horr�bly dependent on you.

[Enter ���� ��������.]

���� ��������.  Good morn�ng, dear!  How pretty you are look�ng!

����� ��������.  How pale you are look�ng, Gertrude!  It �s most
becom�ng!

���� ��������.  Good morn�ng, Lord Gor�ng!

���� ������.  [Bow�ng.]  Good morn�ng, Lady Ch�ltern!

����� ��������.  [As�de to ���� ������.]  I shall be �n the
conservatory under the second palm tree on the left.

���� ������.  Second on the left?

����� ��������.  [W�th a look of mock surpr�se.]  Yes; the usual
palm tree.

[Blows a k�ss to h�m, unobserved by ���� ��������, and goes out.]

���� ������.  Lady Ch�ltern, I have a certa�n amount of very good
news to tell you.  Mrs. Cheveley gave me up Robert’s letter last
n�ght, and I burned �t.  Robert �s safe.

���� ��������.  [S�nk�ng on the sofa.]  Safe!  Oh! I am so glad of
that.  What a good fr�end you are to h�m—to us!

���� ������.  There �s only one person now that could be sa�d to
be �n any danger.

���� ��������.  Who �s that?

���� ������.  [S�tt�ng down bes�de her.]  Yourself.

���� ��������.  I?  In danger?  What do you mean?

���� ������.  Danger �s too great a word.  It �s a word I should not
have used.  But I adm�t I have someth�ng to tell you that may d�stress
you, that terr�bly d�stresses me.  Yesterday even�ng you wrote me a



very beaut�ful, womanly letter, ask�ng me for my help.  You wrote to
me as one of your oldest fr�ends, one of your husband’s oldest
fr�ends.  Mrs. Cheveley stole that letter from my rooms.

���� ��������.  Well, what use �s �t to her?  Why should she not
have �t?

���� ������.  [R�s�ng.]  Lady Ch�ltern, I w�ll be qu�te frank w�th you. 
Mrs. Cheveley puts a certa�n construct�on on that letter and proposes
to send �t to your husband.

���� ��������.  But what construct�on could she put on �t? . . . Oh!
not that! not that!  If I �n—�n trouble, and want�ng your help, trust�ng
you, propose to come to you . . . that you may adv�se me . . . ass�st
me . . . Oh! are there women so horr�ble as that . . .?  And she
proposes to send �t to my husband?  Tell me what happened.  Tell
me all that happened.

���� ������.  Mrs. Cheveley was concealed �n a room adjo�n�ng my
l�brary, w�thout my knowledge.  I thought that the person who was
wa�t�ng �n that room to see me was yourself.  Robert came �n
unexpectedly.  A cha�r or someth�ng fell �n the room.  He forced h�s
way �n, and he d�scovered her.  We had a terr�ble scene.  I st�ll
thought �t was you.  He left me �n anger.  At the end of everyth�ng
Mrs. Cheveley got possess�on of your letter—she stole �t, when or
how, I don’t know.

���� ��������.  At what hour d�d th�s happen?

���� ������.  At half-past ten.  And now I propose that we tell
Robert the whole th�ng at once.

���� ��������.  [Look�ng at h�m w�th amazement that �s almost
terror.]  You want me to tell Robert that the woman you expected
was not Mrs. Cheveley, but myself?  That �t was I whom you thought
was concealed �n a room �n your house, at half-past ten o’clock at
n�ght?  You want me to tell h�m that?

���� ������.  I th�nk �t �s better that he should know the exact truth.



���� ��������.  [R�s�ng.]  Oh, I couldn’t, I couldn’t!

���� ������.  May I do �t?

���� ��������.  No.

���� ������.  [Gravely.]  You are wrong, Lady Ch�ltern.

���� ��������.  No.  The letter must be �ntercepted.  That �s all.  But
how can I do �t?  Letters arr�ve for h�m every moment of the day.  H�s
secretar�es open them and hand them to h�m.  I dare not ask the
servants to br�ng me h�s letters.  It would be �mposs�ble.  Oh! why
don’t you tell me what to do?

���� ������.  Pray be calm, Lady Ch�ltern, and answer the
quest�ons I am go�ng to put to you.  You sa�d h�s secretar�es open h�s
letters.

���� ��������.  Yes.

���� ������.  Who �s w�th h�m to-day?  Mr. Trafford, �sn’t �t?

���� ��������.  No.  Mr. Montford, I th�nk.

���� ������.  You can trust h�m?

���� ��������.  [W�th a gesture of despa�r.]  Oh! how do I know?

���� ������.  He would do what you asked h�m, wouldn’t he?

���� ��������.  I th�nk so.

���� ������.  Your letter was on p�nk paper.  He could recogn�se �t
w�thout read�ng �t, couldn’t he?  By the colour?

���� ��������.  I suppose so.

���� ������.  Is he �n the house now?

���� ��������.  Yes.

���� ������.  Then I w�ll go and see h�m myself, and tell h�m that a
certa�n letter, wr�tten on p�nk paper, �s to be forwarded to Robert to-



day, and that at all costs �t must not reach h�m.  [Goes to the door,
and opens �t.]  Oh! Robert �s com�ng upsta�rs w�th the letter �n h�s
hand.  It has reached h�m already.

���� ��������.  [W�th a cry of pa�n.]  Oh! you have saved h�s l�fe;
what have you done w�th m�ne?

[Enter ��� ������ ��������.  He has the letter �n h�s hand, and �s
read�ng �t.  He comes towards h�s w�fe, not not�c�ng ���� ������’�
presence.]

��� ������ ��������.  ‘I want you.  I trust you.  I am com�ng to you. 
Gertrude.’  Oh, my love!  Is th�s true?  Do you �ndeed trust me, and
want me?  If so, �t was for me to come to you, not for you to wr�te of
com�ng to me.  Th�s letter of yours, Gertrude, makes me feel that
noth�ng that the world may do can hurt me now.  You want me,
Gertrude?

[���� ������, unseen by ��� ������ ��������, makes an �mplor�ng
s�gn to ���� �������� to accept the s�tuat�on and ��� ������’�
error.]

���� ��������.  Yes.

��� ������ ��������.  You trust me, Gertrude?

���� ��������.  Yes.

��� ������ ��������.  Ah! why d�d you not add you loved me?

���� ��������.  [Tak�ng h�s hand.]  Because I loved you.

[���� ������ passes �nto the conservatory.]

��� ������ ��������.  [K�sses her.]  Gertrude, you don’t know what
I feel.  When Montford passed me your letter across the table—he
had opened �t by m�stake, I suppose, w�thout look�ng at the
handwr�t�ng on the envelope—and I read �t—oh! I d�d not care what
d�sgrace or pun�shment was �n store for me, I only thought you loved
me st�ll.



���� ��������.  There �s no d�sgrace �n store for you, nor any publ�c
shame.  Mrs. Cheveley has handed over to Lord Gor�ng the
document that was �n her possess�on, and he has destroyed �t.

��� ������ ��������.  Are you sure of th�s, Gertrude?

���� ��������.  Yes; Lord Gor�ng has just told me.

��� ������ ��������.  Then I am safe!  Oh! what a wonderful th�ng
to be safe!  For two days I have been �n terror.  I am safe now.  How
d�d Arthur destroy my letter?  Tell me.

���� ��������.  He burned �t.

��� ������ ��������.  I w�sh I had seen that one s�n of my youth
burn�ng to ashes.  How many men there are �n modern l�fe who
would l�ke to see the�r past burn�ng to wh�te ashes before them!  Is
Arthur st�ll here?

���� ��������.  Yes; he �s �n the conservatory.

��� ������ ��������.  I am so glad now I made that speech last
n�ght �n the House, so glad.  I made �t th�nk�ng that publ�c d�sgrace
m�ght be the result.  But �t has not been so.

���� ��������.  Publ�c honour has been the result.

��� ������ ��������.  I th�nk so.  I fear so, almost.  For although I
am safe from detect�on, although every proof aga�nst me �s
destroyed, I suppose, Gertrude . . . I suppose I should ret�re from
publ�c l�fe?  [He looks anx�ously at h�s w�fe.]

���� ��������.  [Eagerly.]  Oh yes, Robert, you should do that.  It �s
your duty to do that.

��� ������ ��������.  It �s much to surrender.

���� ��������.  No; �t w�ll be much to ga�n.

[��� ������ �������� walks up and down the room w�th a troubled
express�on.  Then comes over to h�s w�fe, and puts h�s hand on her
shoulder.]



��� ������ ��������.  And you would be happy l�v�ng somewhere
alone w�th me, abroad perhaps, or �n the country away from London,
away from publ�c l�fe?  You would have no regrets?

���� ��������.  Oh! none, Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  [Sadly.]  And your amb�t�on for me?  You
used to be amb�t�ous for me.

���� ��������.  Oh, my amb�t�on!  I have none now, but that we two
may love each other.  It was your amb�t�on that led you astray.  Let
us not talk about amb�t�on.

[���� ������ returns from the conservatory, look�ng very pleased
w�th h�mself, and w�th an ent�rely new buttonhole that some one has
made for h�m.]

��� ������ ��������.  [Go�ng towards h�m.]  Arthur, I have to thank
you for what you have done for me.  I don’t know how I can repay
you.  [Shakes hands w�th h�m.]

���� ������.  My dear fellow, I’ll tell you at once.  At the present
moment, under the usual palm tree . . . I mean �n the conservatory . .
.

[Enter �����.]

�����.  Lord Caversham.

���� ������.  That adm�rable father of m�ne really makes a hab�t of
turn�ng up at the wrong moment.  It �s very heartless of h�m, very
heartless �ndeed.

[Enter ���� ���������.  ����� goes out.]

���� ���������.  Good morn�ng, Lady Ch�ltern!  Warmest
congratulat�ons to you, Ch�ltern, on your br�ll�ant speech last n�ght.  I
have just left the Pr�me M�n�ster, and you are to have the vacant seat
�n the Cab�net.



��� ������ ��������.  [W�th a look of joy and tr�umph.]  A seat �n the
Cab�net?

���� ���������.  Yes; here �s the Pr�me M�n�ster’s letter.  [Hands
letter.]

��� ������ ��������.  [Takes letter and reads �t.]  A seat �n the
Cab�net!

���� ���������.  Certa�nly, and you well deserve �t too.  You have
got what we want so much �n pol�t�cal l�fe nowadays—h�gh character,
h�gh moral tone, h�gh pr�nc�ples.  [To ���� ������.]  Everyth�ng that
you have not got, s�r, and never w�ll have.

���� ������.  I don’t l�ke pr�nc�ples, father.  I prefer prejud�ces.

[��� ������ �������� �s on the br�nk of accept�ng the Pr�me
M�n�ster’s offer, when he sees w�fe look�ng at h�m w�th her clear,
cand�d eyes.  He then real�ses that �t �s �mposs�ble.]

��� ������ ��������.  I cannot accept th�s offer, Lord Caversham.  I
have made up my m�nd to decl�ne �t.

���� ���������.  Decl�ne �t, s�r!

��� ������ ��������.  My �ntent�on �s to ret�re at once from publ�c
l�fe.

���� ���������.  [Angr�ly.]  Decl�ne a seat �n the Cab�net, and
ret�re from publ�c l�fe?  Never heard such damned nonsense �n the
whole course of my ex�stence.  I beg your pardon, Lady Ch�ltern. 
Ch�ltern, I beg your pardon.  [To ���� ������.]  Don’t gr�n l�ke that,
s�r.

���� ������.  No, father.

���� ���������.  Lady Ch�ltern, you are a sens�ble woman, the
most sens�ble woman �n London, the most sens�ble woman I know. 
W�ll you k�ndly prevent your husband from mak�ng such a . . . from
tak�ng such . . . W�ll you k�ndly do that, Lady Ch�ltern?



���� ��������.  I th�nk my husband �n r�ght �n h�s determ�nat�on,
Lord Caversham.  I approve of �t.

���� ���������.  You approve of �t?  Good heavens!

���� ��������.  [Tak�ng her husband’s hand.]  I adm�re h�m for �t.  I
adm�re h�m �mmensely for �t.  I have never adm�red h�m so much
before.  He �s f�ner than even I thought h�m.  [To ��� ������
��������.]  You w�ll go and wr�te your letter to the Pr�me M�n�ster
now, won’t you?  Don’t hes�tate about �t, Robert.

��� ������ ��������.  [W�th a touch of b�tterness.]  I suppose I had
better wr�te �t at once.  Such offers are not repeated.  I w�ll ask you to
excuse me for a moment, Lord Caversham.

���� ��������.  I may come w�th you, Robert, may I not?

��� ������ ��������.  Yes, Gertrude.

[���� �������� goes out w�th h�m.]

���� ���������.  What �s the matter w�th th�s fam�ly?  Someth�ng
wrong here, eh?  [Tapp�ng h�s forehead.]  Id�ocy?  Hered�tary, I
suppose.  Both of them, too.  W�fe as well as husband.  Very sad. 
Very sad �ndeed!  And they are not an old fam�ly.  Can’t understand
�t.

���� ������.  It �s not �d�ocy, father, I assure you.

���� ���������.  What �s �t then, s�r?

���� ������.  [After some hes�tat�on.]  Well, �t �s what �s called
nowadays a h�gh moral tone, father.  That �s all.

���� ���������.  Hate these new-fangled names.  Same th�ng as
we used to call �d�ocy f�fty years ago.  Shan’t stay �n th�s house any
longer.

���� ������.  [Tak�ng h�s arm.]  Oh! just go �n here for a moment,
father.  Th�rd palm tree to the left, the usual palm tree.

���� ���������.  What, s�r?



���� ������.  I beg your pardon, father, I forgot.  The conservatory,
father, the conservatory—there �s some one there I want you to talk
to.

���� ���������.  What about, s�r?

���� ������.  About me, father,

���� ���������.  [Gr�mly.]  Not a subject on wh�ch much
eloquence �s poss�ble.

���� ������.  No, father; but the lady �s l�ke me.  She doesn’t care
much for eloquence �n others.  She th�nks �t a l�ttle loud.

[���� ��������� goes out �nto the conservatory.  ���� ��������
enters.]

���� ������.  Lady Ch�ltern, why are you play�ng Mrs. Cheveley’s
cards?

���� ��������.  [Startled.]  I don’t understand you.

���� ������.  Mrs. Cheveley made an attempt to ru�n your
husband.  E�ther to dr�ve h�m from publ�c l�fe, or to make h�m adopt a
d�shonourable pos�t�on.  From the latter tragedy you saved h�m.  The
former you are now thrust�ng on h�m.  Why should you do h�m the
wrong Mrs. Cheveley tr�ed to do and fa�led?

���� ��������.  Lord Gor�ng?

���� ������.  [Pull�ng h�mself together for a great effort, and
show�ng the ph�losopher that underl�es the dandy.]  Lady Ch�ltern,
allow me.  You wrote me a letter last n�ght �n wh�ch you sa�d you
trusted me and wanted my help.  Now �s the moment when you
really want my help, now �s the t�me when you have got to trust me,
to trust �n my counsel and judgment.  You love Robert.  Do you want
to k�ll h�s love for you?  What sort of ex�stence w�ll he have �f you rob
h�m of the fru�ts of h�s amb�t�on, �f you take h�m from the splendour of
a great pol�t�cal career, �f you close the doors of publ�c l�fe aga�nst
h�m, �f you condemn h�m to ster�le fa�lure, he who was made for
tr�umph and success?  Women are not meant to judge us, but to



forg�ve us when we need forg�veness.  Pardon, not pun�shment, �s
the�r m�ss�on.  Why should you scourge h�m w�th rods for a s�n done
�n h�s youth, before he knew you, before he knew h�mself?  A man’s
l�fe �s of more value than a woman’s.  It has larger �ssues, w�der
scope, greater amb�t�ons.  A woman’s l�fe revolves �n curves of
emot�ons.  It �s upon l�nes of �ntellect that a man’s l�fe progresses. 
Don’t make any terr�ble m�stake, Lady Ch�ltern.  A woman who can
keep a man’s love, and love h�m �n return, has done all the world
wants of women, or should want of them.

���� ��������.  [Troubled and hes�tat�ng.]  But �t �s my husband
h�mself who w�shes to ret�re from publ�c l�fe.  He feels �t �s h�s duty.  It
was he who f�rst sa�d so.

���� ������.  Rather than lose your love, Robert would do
anyth�ng, wreck h�s whole career, as he �s on the br�nk of do�ng now. 
He �s mak�ng for you a terr�ble sacr�f�ce.  Take my adv�ce, Lady
Ch�ltern, and do not accept a sacr�f�ce so great.  If you do, you w�ll
l�ve to repent �t b�tterly.  We men and women are not made to accept
such sacr�f�ces from each other.  We are not worthy of them. 
Bes�des, Robert has been pun�shed enough.

���� ��������.  We have both been pun�shed.  I set h�m up too
h�gh.

���� ������.  [W�th deep feel�ng �n h�s vo�ce.]  Do not for that
reason set h�m down now too low.  If he has fallen from h�s altar, do
not thrust h�m �nto the m�re.  Fa�lure to Robert would be the very m�re
of shame.  Power �s h�s pass�on.  He would lose everyth�ng, even h�s
power to feel love.  Your husband’s l�fe �s at th�s moment �n your
hands, your husband’s love �s �n your hands.  Don’t mar both for h�m.

[Enter ��� ������ ��������.]

��� ������ ��������.  Gertrude, here �s the draft of my letter.  Shall
I read �t to you?

���� ��������.  Let me see �t.



[��� ������ hands her the letter.  She reads �t, and then, w�th a
gesture of pass�on, tears �t up.]

��� ������ ��������.  What are you do�ng?

���� ��������.  A man’s l�fe �s of more value than a woman’s.  It has
larger �ssues, w�der scope, greater amb�t�ons.  Our l�ves revolve �n
curves of emot�ons.  It �s upon l�nes of �ntellect that a man’s l�fe
progresses.  I have just learnt th�s, and much else w�th �t, from Lord
Gor�ng.  And I w�ll not spo�l your l�fe for you, nor see you spo�l �t as a
sacr�f�ce to me, a useless sacr�f�ce!

��� ������ ��������.  Gertrude!  Gertrude!

���� ��������.  You can forget.  Men eas�ly forget.  And I forg�ve. 
That �s how women help the world.  I see that now.

��� ������ ��������.  [Deeply overcome by emot�on, embraces
her.]  My w�fe! my w�fe!  [To ���� ������.]  Arthur, �t seems that I
am always to be �n your debt.

���� ������.  Oh dear no, Robert.  Your debt �s to Lady Ch�ltern,
not to me!

��� ������ ��������.  I owe you much.  And now tell me what you
were go�ng to ask me just now as Lord Caversham came �n.

���� ������.  Robert, you are your s�ster’s guard�an, and I want
your consent to my marr�age w�th her.  That �s all.

���� ��������.  Oh, I am so glad!  I am so glad!  [Shakes hands
w�th ���� ������.]

���� ������.  Thank you, Lady Ch�ltern.

��� ������ ��������.  [W�th a troubled look.]  My s�ster to be your
w�fe?

���� ������.  Yes.

��� ������ ��������.  [Speak�ng w�th great f�rmness.]  Arthur, I am
very sorry, but the th�ng �s qu�te out of the quest�on.  I have to th�nk of



Mabel’s future happ�ness.  And I don’t th�nk her happ�ness would be
safe �n your hands.  And I cannot have her sacr�f�ced!

���� ������.  Sacr�f�ced!

��� ������ ��������.  Yes, utterly sacr�f�ced.  Loveless marr�ages
are horr�ble.  But there �s one th�ng worse than an absolutely
loveless marr�age.  A marr�age �n wh�ch there �s love, but on one s�de
only; fa�th, but on one s�de only; devot�on, but on one s�de only, and
�n wh�ch of the two hearts one �s sure to be broken.

���� ������.  But I love Mabel.  No other woman has any place �n
my l�fe.

���� ��������.  Robert, �f they love each other, why should they not
be marr�ed?

��� ������ ��������.  Arthur cannot br�ng Mabel the love that she
deserves.

���� ������.  What reason have you for say�ng that?

��� ������ ��������.  [After a pause.]  Do you really requ�re me to
tell you?

���� ������.  Certa�nly I do.

��� ������ ��������.  As you choose.  When I called on you
yesterday even�ng I found Mrs. Cheveley concealed �n your rooms. 
It was between ten and eleven o’clock at n�ght.  I do not w�sh to say
anyth�ng more.  Your relat�ons w�th Mrs. Cheveley have, as I sa�d to
you last n�ght, noth�ng whatsoever to do w�th me.  I know you were
engaged to be marr�ed to her once.  The fasc�nat�on she exerc�sed
over you then seems to have returned.  You spoke to me last n�ght of
her as of a woman pure and sta�nless, a woman whom you
respected and honoured.  That may be so.  But I cannot g�ve my
s�ster’s l�fe �nto your hands.  It would be wrong of me.  It would be
unjust, �nfamously unjust to her.

���� ������.  I have noth�ng more to say.



���� ��������.  Robert, �t was not Mrs. Cheveley whom Lord Gor�ng
expected last n�ght.

��� ������ ��������.  Not Mrs. Cheveley!  Who was �t then?

���� ������.  Lady Ch�ltern!

���� ��������.  It was your own w�fe.  Robert, yesterday afternoon
Lord Gor�ng told me that �f ever I was �n trouble I could come to h�m
for help, as he was our oldest and best fr�end.  Later on, after that
terr�ble scene �n th�s room, I wrote to h�m tell�ng h�m that I trusted
h�m, that I had need of h�m, that I was com�ng to h�m for help and
adv�ce.  [��� ������ �������� takes the letter out of h�s pocket.] 
Yes, that letter.  I d�dn’t go to Lord Gor�ng’s, after all.  I felt that �t �s
from ourselves alone that help can come.  Pr�de made me th�nk that. 
Mrs. Cheveley went.  She stole my letter and sent �t anonymously to
you th�s morn�ng, that you should th�nk . . . Oh! Robert, I cannot tell
you what she w�shed you to th�nk. . . .

��� ������ ��������.  What!  Had I fallen so low �n your eyes that
you thought that even for a moment I could have doubted your
goodness?  Gertrude, Gertrude, you are to me the wh�te �mage of all
good th�ngs, and s�n can never touch you.  Arthur, you can go to
Mabel, and you have my best w�shes!  Oh! stop a moment.  There �s
no name at the beg�nn�ng of th�s letter.  The br�ll�ant Mrs. Cheveley
does not seem to have not�ced that.  There should be a name.

���� ��������.  Let me wr�te yours.  It �s you I trust and need.  You
and none else.

���� ������.  Well, really, Lady Ch�ltern, I th�nk I should have back
my own letter.

���� ��������.  [Sm�l�ng.]  No; you shall have Mabel.  [Takes the
letter and wr�tes her husband’s name on �t.]

���� ������.  Well, I hope she hasn’t changed her m�nd.  It’s nearly
twenty m�nutes s�nce I saw her last.

[Enter ����� �������� and ���� ���������.]



����� ��������.  Lord Gor�ng, I th�nk your father’s conversat�on
much more �mprov�ng than yours.  I am only go�ng to talk to Lord
Caversham �n the future, and always under the usual palm tree.

���� ������.  Darl�ng!  [K�sses her.]

���� ���������.  [Cons�derably taken aback.]  What does th�s
mean, s�r?  You don’t mean to say that th�s charm�ng, clever young
lady has been so fool�sh as to accept you?

���� ������.  Certa�nly, father!  And Ch�ltern’s been w�se enough to
accept the seat �n the Cab�net.

���� ���������.  I am very glad to hear that, Ch�ltern . . . I
congratulate you, s�r.  If the country doesn’t go to the dogs or the
Rad�cals, we shall have you Pr�me M�n�ster, some day.

[Enter �����.]

�����.  Luncheon �s on the table, my Lady!

[����� goes out.]

����� ��������.  You’ll stop to luncheon, Lord Caversham, won’t
you?

���� ���������.  W�th pleasure, and I’ll dr�ve you down to Down�ng
Street afterwards, Ch�ltern.  You have a great future before you, a
great future.  W�sh I could say the same for you, s�r.  [To ����
������.]  But your career w�ll have to be ent�rely domest�c.

���� ������.  Yes, father, I prefer �t domest�c.

���� ���������.  And �f you don’t make th�s young lady an �deal
husband, I’ll cut you off w�th a sh�ll�ng.

����� ��������.  An �deal husband!  Oh, I don’t th�nk I should l�ke
that.  It sounds l�ke someth�ng �n the next world.

���� ���������.  What do you want h�m to be then, dear?



����� ��������.  He can be what he chooses.  All I want �s to be . . .
to be . . . oh! a real w�fe to h�m.

���� ���������.  Upon my word, there �s a good deal of common
sense �n that, Lady Ch�ltern.

[They all go out except ��� ������ ��������.  He s�nks �n a cha�r,
wrapt �n thought.  After a l�ttle t�me ���� �������� returns to look for
h�m.]

���� ��������.  [Lean�ng over the back of the cha�r.]  Aren’t you
com�ng �n, Robert?

��� ������ ��������.  [Tak�ng her hand.]  Gertrude, �s �t love you
feel for me, or �s �t p�ty merely?

���� ��������.  [K�sses h�m.]  It �s love, Robert.  Love, and only
love.  For both of us a new l�fe �s beg�nn�ng.

C������
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